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A. BIQ 

8 CENTS' 

WORTH. 

WITH TO-MORROW'S 

StrNDA.Y 
811NDA.Y·-------------

------------INQtrIBER 
-----------~INQtrIBEB 

A. Beautlftll PortraH of' 

1111111.--------------~ 
lllBS.-------

-----GROVER---------
-----GROVER---------

------------CLEVELA.ND 
------------CLEVELA.ND 

Will be Presented as an 

INA.l!GtrRA.TION SOtrVENIB. 

It I• printed In fifteen colors, size 9 Inches 
by 16" Inches, and Is a work of art. 

The top· of the picture I• tastel\illy vignet
ted with a bunch ofnansies,Mrs. Cleveland'• 
tavorlte llower, and at the bottom a charm
ing view of the White House and grounds, 
118 seen from the Potomac. 
It ls from her latest photograph, and Is 

the finest portrait of Mrs. Cleveland ever 
published. 
It Is positively t11e handsomest and most 

costjy sonveulr e,-., presented a• a supple
ment to a newspaper. 

To•morrow"• 

INQtrIBEB A.ND PICTtrBB 

-· 3 CJEl!ITS. 

To-morrow, Sunday, March 5, Is the IN• 
QtrIBEB'S FOtrRTH A.NNIV:EB-
8.ABY nnder Its present Progressive Man
agement. 

In commemoration of thl• event the 
StrND.& Y INQ1TIBEB will oon&lat ot 

MPA.Qll& 

. ~ 
or thl! ln&U&'Uratlon Wlll, without exception, 
beiheblpstan4mOlit grapbl~ written In 
the coanvy, 'nae 01Uemonl111 attending the 
Inauguration Will be described In detail, and, 
tn acldltlon, wm be the accounts of how the 
vast crowds wltneosed It all, and how the 
Democratic clubs marched through the 
streetll, Tile artleles will be profusely Illus
trated ftom photographs by our st&Jf artists. 

SOME OF TU:E LITERA.RY FEA.TtrRES. 

The Lal"lfe'lt Dep0t In the World
An 1Uustrated article , showing how the 

great Broad Street Station Is being con
structed. 

Gossip A.bout Famous A.u&ho ... -The 
News of the Week Brlelly D!.scussed by 
the well-known wrlter- ,Varrlngton. 

·Bnlldlnr: tJp the New Navy-Onr 
Strength 118 a Naval Powe!' Compared and 
Contrasted with thet of l!'lrst-Class Na
tions. By an ex-Naval Officer. 

llillton aud HI• WICe-Thelr Brief 
Honeymoon and Separation described by 
en English writer. 

llowQueen Victoria Travels-Frank 
Page Hu!Dphrey Describes Her Majesty's 
Journeys to and from Ballaterto Windsor. 

Sendlnr: Gold to Europe- A Descrip
tion of the Manner lo which It is Prepared 
and Shipped on Transatlantic Vessels. 

A. Day With Gladstone- Or the Grand 
Old Man's Life from the Morning at H~ 
warden to the Evening In Commons, with. 
Pictures of Himself, his Home and Faml!y 
and Caricatures by English Artists. 

IN THE SPORTING WORLD. 

Pennsylvania'• Baae Ball Team
Givlog the probable personnel or the men 
who wm represent the red and blue on the 
diamond. 

Amour: the CyeUsta- Wbat Is going on 
In the leading organizations of wheelmen In 

Imported7 \ 

No, BUT EQUALLY AS Goon. 

"GOLD SEA.L" 

SPECIA.L DRY CHA.lllPA.6NE., 

Quarts, 813 00 per Case. 

Pints, 8US 00 per Case. 

THOS. lllA.BTINDA.LE & C0,0 

Tenth and Jllarket St•. 

NEW SPRING 

OVERCOATS. 

Vleunas. 

Wonted-. 

Covert Cloth-. 

Cheviots, 

Tblbet•. 

Some J.uxurious Garments among them. All 
beautiful In flt and workmanship. 
If 1ou see them rou will give your tailor the ••go 

by.• Prices l'rom $10 to $30. 

BROWNING, KING & CO., 

CLOTHJERA A!-.~ T.HJ,ORS, 
910 AND 91:.l CHltST>WT ST HERT. 

Warren A. Beed. 

"Htrl!iY A.DI" W A.TEUlll. 

N~=f~"h~e•=~hat8f P::&':,~11y~~k "Jl~ 
gifil::'tr~~~~~:'.rso~~Jt ~a~ ~~:c~ 
lvely sole agent.s In the United States tbr the 
tluni>us Hunyadi Springs of Hungary. 

These statements are abaolUU/y llllse, 
and the Intention with whlcb they are 
made la obvious. 

Al'lllllt"lsilr1inl!£81!; Jl&.., . 0 

e of}...,'"'ts,.....w'"'adte"r0ffu~~~ ~exl'J'i?i i:~ 
rine places. Huny&dl Janos Water havlna become 
very po.Pular. qUite a number of other Witera are 
now wered for sale, under namea"of which the = i~I forms _part, and In bog;les, and with 
those lo~ usect~~~rJ~:,_~nd color 

The word "Hunyadi" havl!]g become a generic 
name for Hungarian Bitter Waters, Sood bad or 
ln<!!ft'ereut, 'l'll" Apollmalis Company am.xi>d to the 
bottles or Hunyadi Janos, the Hungarian Bitter 
Water,_ of which they haye still the· sole sale a 
small Yellow Label with their Red '.Diamond the 
obJer.t of this Trade Mark being on!y to Indicate to 
~~ob~~!::'1sth&',!',~~~t~i:iM~lled ls sold by The 

Consumers, who desire to secure the Hungarian 
Bitter Water sold by 'l'he .A.polllnarls Comp_!l.lly, are 
requested to see that the bottle bears the Red Dia
mond and they are cautioned against such aboo
lutely 1lllse statements as those contradicted herein. 

CHARLES GRA.EF & CO •• 

32 Bea,·er atreet., New York. 
Sole Agents Jn the United St.ates and Canada of 
The A.p01lluarls Company, Ltd., London. 

C:olumbian sou,·enlr Coins 
of the 

WORLD'S FAIR EXPOSJTIOY, 
Price, SI. For 8ale bv 

FRANK n. VETTEBLEIN. 
Cigar Manufacturer, 

606 CRE!ITNUT STRl<ET. 
LEDGER BUILDING. 

_ Wm. A. Hentz & Co •• 
139 NORTHTHmD8TREET, PlnL.4.DELPHIA 

Sor~E PRorRrETORs 
8TYLtrS CI.VB STYL1T8 CLtrB 

PuRE RYE Wmsxv. 
------......,~ .......... ---~ 

'5 40 to W-hl?.ton. Tia Pennsylvania 

Excursion tlcket.s :Mr;!.'":.; sale at the ticket 
offices of the com8,"ny tc-day,ancl will be good to 
~~~until the 7t Instant, lnclnslve. Ample train 

T,HE DIPERIAL <'A.BINET WHISKY. 
J he leading Whisky of the day. 
A.baolntely aud entirely pure. 



------ ··"'r "'IC"A"l\"I"B""O""A.,.,.""""""'"'r.,..,.,....-.. -.. -... -.. -.. -.. -... -.. -.. -.. -.. • ... • .. "IS';la:;;gr"l!".,---:-~--:-·"'""!d':"! ' .... .,.....,...."::l~~'.l'•-~f'-:"a•'."h 0 1 °~ug-uu, _ _,_'T"lb:"'s•o'"'1='"'~tely 7'~(l:i1ii~.;jy· pu1•e. 
in the lea ng organ zat ons o w ee men in $S per gallon, $l 2;; the bottle. 

STEAMSHIP NOTICE'3 ....................... - ..... Page 8 this city. • HENRY VAN BEIL & CO •• 
STORAGE-l''URNI'l'URE ........................... Page 7 Pointel'll About Pua-Hists-Gossip 1:110 Cl1estnut st-reet. 
TRUSSJ<;S AND BANDAGES .................... Page 7 about the Jlig Carnival in New Orleans. '£he .And all Wine Merchant. 
'l'YPE-WRITERS ......................................... Page 7 Fitzsimmons-Hall Battle. COOK & BR_O_'.l:_'_:t_IE-B-.--
UNDJ•;R'l'AKERS .......................................... Page 4 'Ebe National Ga1ne-Base Ball llfag- IIosrnRY AND UNDEit\VF.AR, 
VACA'.rIONS .................................................. Page lO nates making ext"nsive arrangements for 49. :n and :1_:t Horth Eighth 8tret't. 
'VAN'TS-GENERAL .................................... Paga 3 tile coming season. Strong teams in the 
'\V ASHING POWDERS ................................ Page 9 East. For D1•y Goods. 
\\l.N'l'El't Rl!;i:;OH'l'S .................................... Paga a Notes About An1atenr Club!!l-The STRA,VDRIDGE & CLOTHIER. 

CURRENT AMUSEMENTS. 

ACADEMY OF MUSIC-' 'Babes In the Wood ... 
ACADJ.;JIIY OF THE FINE ARTS-Open dally. 

Ybnrsdays, Gern1ania Orchestra. 
ARCH-Howard A.thenraum Company. 
BIJOU-Vaudeville, etc. 
BROAD-E. H. Sothern in "captain Lettar

blair." 
CARNCROSS'S-Mlnstrel Entertainment. 
CHESTNUT STREET OPERA HO~SE-Stue.rt 

J:tobson in '''l1he Henrietta.'' 
CHESTNUT S'l'REE'.r THEATRE-Marie 

'Tempest in • 1The Fencing Master.'' 
E:\IPIBE- ' 'Span of I~ife.'' 
l-'OREPA UGH' S-' 'Master and Man." 
GAIETY -Vaudeville, etc. 
GERl\IANIA- German Drama. 
t.HRARD-"Lemons." 
J;YCEU1\I-Vaudeville, etc. 
J\fUSEUJYt:-' 'Curios.'' etc. 
NA'rIONAL-"Thc Outsider." 
1' ARK-1\Iinnie l:;cligman Cutting in "My Official 

,\:'"if('.'' 
l"'~jOPT,E'R- ''Country Circus.'' 
!'.-'T .\ XDARil-Arir.onaJoc. 
"-AJ,NUT-' 'Niobe.'' 
WIXTE.R CIRCr:s Broad anrr Cherry street.. 

ya"e you read 

ACKER'S 

GROCERY AND CANDY NEWS 

FOR SATURDAY, MARCH 4TH? 

3 SPECIALTIES THIS WEF.K. 

70e. GALLON CANS 

ACKER'S EXTRA QUALITY 

PURE SUGAR SYRUP, 

59e. 

This Weelt Only. 

This Syrup is not only absolutely pure and free 
'rom glucose and artificial flavoring, but ls also un
asnally fine in quality. 

wifi0X~r!.~f1 ;gi;r~~f~rc~hrgptgfs ~'lifc?~~~1§~~~s~~ 
the special price. 

25e. 

CALIFORNIALEUON CLING PEACHES 

21e., S2 50 doz. 

The quality of these Peaches is what ls known as 
'•standard.'' 

The fruit is not as large as "extras" nor as care
•rully selected, nor is the syrl!P quite as heavy, The 
flavor of the truft, however, is fine. 

They are quite popular. 

39e. 

J)IPPED CBEAl!I ENGLISH W ALNITTS, 

nine -varieties, 

2!le. lb. 

Thill Week Only. 

Thes~ delicious confections are generally sold at 
soc .. and 80c. a pound, but we couldn't make them 
r:..rer or better if we charged $1 00 a lb. 

Jl•ne -,·on tried 

Aeker's 23c. Pure 64 Family" Confec· 

tious? 

A.eker's 39c. Pure "Select" Don Bon•? 

Acker•• 59c,. Pu1•e •'Superfine' Bon 

lion•! 

cJn~~~~o"n"i:'~ieg[ Pf~r~M~~ t~,&:'~f'a~to~~~ ~~sJ_ 
at popular prices, is b~lng appreciated by a con
stantly increasing number of patrons. 

l ACKER'S DRY-RO.AST COFFEES. 
ACKER'S 50c. PURE TEAS. 

JACKER'S 25, 39 AND59c. BON 
BONS. 

ACKER'S RYGEIA FLOUR. 

Send for complete Price J.ist. 
'1pen Saturday Evening untU 9. 30. 

FINLEY ACKER & CO., 

121and123 North Eighth st1•eet .• 

Qrder by postal If you can• t call. 

A PERFECT IIOl!IE LIFE. 

'VAYNE Is a home plaC;_e whose 
,.J,nu ' 

coming season a prosperous one for the 
young players. 

'Ehe College Atbletie Diffienlty
What has resulted through Yale and l:-.rince
ton drawing tne undergraduate nne. 

THE WOJUAN'S PAGE 

Never surpassed in this city. 
Son1e of the features. 
'l'be 4.00 in Lent. 
n·oopskirt• on the Sta:;e. 
'Vraps in the Crinoline Stirle. 
Novelties tor llouachee1•era. 
Spring Go"'ns in Pari!j. 
Orna1nents Cor tbe Hair. 
ExcrcJaes f"or a Tired Back. 
'.l'be French Idea oC C:.'01•.set.a. 
Mrs. Lanctry as a Sailor. 

APAGEl!'OR BOYS AND GIRLS. 

Lead11 All Othe•""· W>"itten in ll.-illiant 
,~cin. 

Jol111 B1u~.1·our;hs and the Birds
In this Paper the Eminent Naturalist will 
tell how he studies their habits and life. 

The Ornto1• oC the Philo~-A story 
for Boys. By Ru·_rH Pu.ESCOTT. One which 
win lnter~st thein an. 

F;1.in...Yiiq;-a "'U'rea1.tii :ft't.'U-i"1i-11"nl-'"";""1' -
Story 01· a Pr0Ce5sio11al Sate 

Opener .. 
All to conclude with the Thrilling Stories, 

DEAD l!I.-\.N'S KLOOF AND DAVID 

D..t..LFOUR. 

RElllEJt.IBER, THE PICTURE AND 

PAPER FOR 3 CENTS. 

The demand for tile SUNDA. Y IN· 
QUIRER will be immense. As the edi
dition is limited to one hundred thousand 
copies order in advance from your news~ 
dealer as early as possible. 

Copies of this superb portrnlt will sell for 
one dollar as soon as the supply on the news
stand is exhausted. 

Everyone will want the picture of 
lllI1•i!1. GROVER CLEVELAND. 

"'.bite. Ilentz & Co., 
Nos. 222AND 224 No:i:tTH tlECOND STREET, 

PIIILADELPHIA, 
ARR RoJ .. -i;~ PuorRTETORS ()F 

T:lU:llJ:ULE WHISKIES. 
-~------1•~~-----

CLO VER CLlJil 
PURB RYE WHISKY, 
Doyle & MeGlinn, 

Sole Proprietors, 
145 and 147 South Second street. 

G1·atcf'nl-ComC01•tin~. 
EP.PS'S COC::OA. 

BREAKFAST. 
•' By a thorou~-h knowledge of the natural Jaws 

which govern tue operations of d~estion and hu~ 
tritlou, and by a careful appllcat10n of the flue 
properties of well~sclected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 

~~~tc:J'r~1 ~flls~ri; i~hh~1 tt:Yj~~fc1~~s 1~:~~f ~~~h 
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradu
ally built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of' subtle maladles 
are floating around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point. We may escape menv a 
fatal shaf't by keeping ourselves well fortified ,,·1th 
~~~~j~~oG~i"e~i~~ p1·operly nourished frame.'' -Civil 

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 

01J!r,i,~;1~~$~:tng0:1.nil:~ii',g[o~".:'t';;'ic I~~~~~;,,~us: 
London, England. 

Establisbed 1.837. 
Consult your if~[~~~~~ ~~ii'i:~~~rlty of the 

·when a stimulant is needed. 
HUEY & CHRIST, 

1207 l\Iarlrnt street. 

TRil!IBLE 'VHISU:IES 
have maintah1ed their popularity 
over half a century. 

Fl!NE RYE WHISl!<:IES, 
~r;?n~~~\~~~~~; Jf~s. ~c~l oo full quart bottle. 

JOUN l!IeGLlNN'S SONS. 
Open til! 9 P. M. 1823 Market street. 

DESKS A.'Jr REDUCE)) PRICES. 
Largj~~~;~' i,~~hJ:i~ll~i:ii ~o'iJ~.~ide). 

Successors to GEO. SPEKCEn & Co. 

Oldest Y. P. JU:. 'Vbisl<y. 
llest in the world for llfedicinal :Use. 
ti 25 pe:r Bottle; .$5 per gallon. 

ALEX. YOUNG co., Lilnlted, 
';'OOPa~yunk avenue (opposite Monroe street). 

0111.• JJlonntaiu De\\' l\~billli:y f8 unex .. 

~;;a~ur~~ ,~.t1,~ '7n~~~~·. t1o~~er «1~·{nrst2nP~~rf~~;; 
A. l'JIERJINO & UO., 

134 and 136 ~~~phm~e 940. 

LEDGER AND TRANSCRIPT 
Philadelphia, Saturday, l\larch 4, 1893. 

THE LATEST NEWS. 
At 10 o'clock this morning President

elect Cleveland will proceed to the White 
House, and at the hour designated for 
moving to the Capitol will leave the Ex
ecutive Mansion in company with Presi
dent,.Harrison, and under the immediate 
escort of the Senate Committee on Ar
rangements. The military escort will 
consist of the troops of the regular army 
and the Marine Corps. The ceremonies 
will take place in front of the East portico 
of the Capitol, on a platform capable 
of accommodating about 1500 persons. 
Upon concluding his inaugural addNJss 
the President and ex-President will be E:s
•orted'"tn -.'.!M!r"!l,.rrntge, G!ltl postttomr 

the two men being reversed by the brief 
ceremonies which will convert Mr. 
Cleveland into the President of the 
United States and Mr. Harrison into an 
ex-President. The Presidential carriage 
being in position in the line, the 
procession will be formed for the 
march to the White House. This 
is the real inaugural procession, 
and will be participated in by all the or
ganized bodies in Washington for that 
purpose. It is estimated that at least 40-, 
000 men will be in line. The National 
Guard of Pennsylvania will form the 
second division of the first grand divi
sion. Governor Pattison will ride at the 
head of the division, followed by his staff, 
in full uniform. The carriage of the Pre
sident will leave the procession at Fif
teenth street,driving to the ·white House 
by the rear of the Treasury Building. 
Upon reaching the portico of the White 
House ex-President Harrison will leave 
the President and proceed to the Penn
sylvania Railroad Station, where a special 
train for Indianapolis will be found await
ing him. President Cleveland, after tak
ing leave of the ex-President, will pro
ceed directly to the reviewing stand, from 
which he will review the procession. The 
march past the reviewing stand will be
gin about 2 o'clock, and Will occupy at 
least four hours. 

The last meeting of President Harrison's 
Cabinet was held yesterday, all the mem
bers being present. At the conclusion of 
half an hour's copference the President, 
in a brief speech, thanked them for their 
loyalty and personal good will. " He then 
shook hands with each in turn, and, in a 
voice which betrayed emotion, bade them 
good-bye." 

Con~ressional. 
In the United States Senate yesterday 

the Conference report on the Legislative 
Appropriation bill was agreed to. The 
House joint resolution as to the payment 
of clerk hire for members was passed. 
The Conference report on the Post-office 
Appropriation bill was then presented 
and agreed to, :i.s was also the report on 
the Agricultural bill and the Naval bill. 
'l'hirty-five House bills on the calendar g 
were then passed, including the bill to u 
continue the duties of 35 per l 
cent. on linen containing 100 threads 0 
per square inch (the rate now approved ~ 
by law), with an amendment making it 
take effect in 1895 instea,d of 1894. The "i 
McGarrahan bill was then taken up, but t 
before being disposed of the Senate took 
a recess until 8 o'clock. After the recess 



An Illustrated hook Is sent on ap
Rt. &,.i;,~:~\.~O 0., W"'NDELL & SMITH', 
llolawaroco., Pa.,} ••Home Builders,'' 
Main Line l'. ll..R, Wayne and St. David's. 

When baby was sick, 
• We gave her Castor!a. 

Whensbe was a child, 
She cried for castorta. 

When she IK:came a mi•s, 
- She clung to Castorla. 

When she had children, 
IO\le gave the~ castoria. 

I«t'I'• De•-x 4 «*.. Bldp •tt· 81T. 
ll309. ~Tereux a: Co., JI. Front•*- llllWI. 

ONx Pa1c:m IIATTEll. Style, price imd quality to 
suit all. Beet fur the mz'!e] guaranteed. 

Airent wanted by Firm...,. .fttte 8plnnera 
Jn Dundee, t0cotlam1,. for sale ot~ute Yarns and 
Twines In United "!ates. Appl , statiuA' expe
rience, rate of commission &c., o. 78, KEITH & 
Uo .. Advertising Agents, Jo!dlnbnrgh, Scotland. 

The best In °:tf :!0~~Jtllf~ths or sleeves. 
MAX>< & DILKS, 29 ao:?'a1 Houth liigllth street. 

.f. A. Shaw, Packer and «:urer oCSucal'
cured Hams, Beef '1'ongues, Dried Beef, etc. 
1200 to 1210, Termin~.••u1·k_e_t_. ----

For Tlckli11ir In tile Tlaroat. Hoa ... e
nes.11J or Joss ot' voice, use ~wiss Lozenges. ~old by 
druggists, 25c. WENDEL, Third and George streets. 
:".'For Throat DlaeruJea and Cotllfh!I, aae 
''Brown,' H Bt•ont•hial 1.'rochPs.'' 25 cent.'! a box. 

ea OU Pei• Gallon. 
';5c. THE QUART .8oTTLE. 
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A. Bemo.rknble s.;;:;;,ent ot· ~'"aets .trom ICyo6. wish.to do the easieiat and quick· 

Sena.tie amendments. to the 
ciency Appropriation bill. The .motion 
was agreed to and the bill was sent to 
conference. Mr. J;Iolman submittied the 
dimgreement conference report on his 
Sundry Civil Appropriation bill, and 
the report was a.greed to. Mr. Dur
borow moved that the House re
cede from its disagreement to the Sen· 
ate amendment providing for the 
Government exhibit at the World's 
Fair. The motion was lost-yeea, 123; 
nays, 141. Pending further action the 
Conference reports on the Naval, Agri
cultural and Post-office Appropriation 
bills were agreed to. CoI}llideration of 
Senate amendments to the Sundry Civil 
bill wasethen resumed. The World's 
Fair amendments were disagreed to, and 
the bill was again sent to Conference. 
The House then took a recess until 8 
o'clock. 
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........... .__,.Al.nu me o on P'Eum~pi'iooo:i=l;;,t_ 
of Hamilton, have agreed upon a mnuaill-."'1~'"'11 
dation, under the name or the Ld&a:w-
Dunu-Oordon Company. Ita ea~ 
stock will be fro1!1000, and the cO!lSOJ1 .. 
dated company will, at a very early ~ 
begin the erection in Cincinnati or it.If 
immediate vicinity of one of the lal'&'Nti 
pump and hydraulic works in the Unltecl 
States. 

The twelve principal flouring mil.18 ot 
Utah are to be consolidated, a new com· 
pany being in :process of organization 
with a capital of lfl,000,00., 

The stockholders of 'e assigned 
Youngstown Stamping C. pany have 
decided to continue the busi :!ss, provided 
a settlement can be arranged for with the 
creditors. 

.Judicial. 
Judge Coxe, in the United States Cir

cuit Court at Elmira, New York, yestel:"
day decided a test case brought by the 
National Harrow Company against a 
patron of the Clipper Chilled Plow Com· 
pany, of Elmira, for alleged infringement 
of patent, in favor of the defendant. 

An opinion has been handed down by 
:.Judge McPherson at Harrisburg in the 
ase of the Commonwealth against Wil· 
"am B. Conway, Register and Recorder 

of Westmoreland county. He decides 
hat Conway can receive pay for only one 
mce. The suit is the outgrowth of Con-
ay•s appeal from a settlement on ao

ount of fees. 

PROPHETS -PROMISE FAIR AND 
PLtASANT WEATHER. 

TJUT !AB IVZI HIN wrrnasm» ON 
Snm.AI OCCASIONS. 

DECORATIONS ON PENNSYLVANIA AYE ... 
NUE VERY ELABORATE. 

DETAILS OF THE PBOGRAMllt& TO BE 
CARRIED OUT AT TH& CAPITOL. 

mmm IU'llwn> wn.i. umw 
n1 1aoazaa101 . 

WORDS OF PRAISE FROM OFFICERS 
JN THE REGULAR ARMY. 

[Sl'ECIAt. TO THE PUBLIC LEDGElt. l 
W A.llBINGTON, D. o., March 8. 

The preparations for the lnauauratlon ot 
Grover OleYeland, who wlll be the twenty. 
alxtll Presldent of the United States, are 
completed, and 81mply await the arrival of 
the designated hour to be carried out. IC all 
the meteorolOtJle&l condiUons areaa favorable 
as they wve eight years a.co upon the lu
an&uratlon of Mr. Cleveland, the demol'.18tra
tlon of to-mo1·row wm be th• la.rg•t a11d 
most tmpo11ln1 that baa ever been wttnfill&ed 
ln with a ere T 



""" vvwwonwe1u~n against WU· 
·Conway, Register and Recorder 
stmoreland county. He decides 
nway can receive pay for only one 
The suit is the outgrowth of Con· 
ppeal from a settlement on ac
t' foes. 

Industrial. 
unker Hill and Sullivan mines at 

~r, Idaho, probably the greatest 
ad property in the world, closed 
e~esday night indefinitely. The 

1gned is the high railroad tariff 
It is rumored that other Creur 
properties will also shut down. 

witchmen employed on the Union 
Railway have applied to General 

. r Dickinson, at Omaha, for an in
n wages, on the ground that the 
ces and tools on the Southern 
are imperfect and the cause of 
cidents, so that while they make 

5 to $100 per month1 they are com
a pay out a large share of it to ac
nsurance companies, to which all 
en belong. Their rates are very 
cause 40 per cent. of the switch
et with accidents. 

ompositors employed on the Fort 
Texas) Iih1ening Mail struck on 
Y night because of the employ
non-union pressmen in the litho
department. The company se-

force of non-union men.=Trou
' d to be impending between the 
Ann Arbor an!J Northern Michi

ad Compan7 and ihf engineers, 
wage questi~ 

in a Henry street telU!Illent, in 
, ca~ by the ex-pl~ of an 
, caused the death by suft'ocation 
hildren, left in an upper room 

eir mothers were temporarily ab
e victims were: Altman Bem
years; Rebecca Bernstein, 10 

ayman Bernstein, 6 years; Rachel 
, 6 months, and Fanny Rosen, 7 

motive on the Lehigh Valley 
exploded near McKune's Sta

na., yesterday morning, killing 
Brown, a pilot, who had been 

ist the train over the Buffalo 
and fatally injuring Charles 

gh, the engineer; Perry Refen
fireman, and John Schott, a 

n. The force of the explosion 
e boiler off' the frame, and what 
of the engine held the track 
far as Wells Station, where it 

'standstill on an up trade. 
he persons reported missing at 
Michigan, on Thursday night, 

tion with the launch disaster, 
unted for yesterday except C. 
of Erie, and George Hawkins. 

1cock died yesterday of his in
rwo boys are now added to the 
b missing. 
~s of the White Star freight 
~aronic, now overdue 11 days at 
k, was received yesterday. It is 
ed that the vessel may have 

k: by collision with ice. 
Lake Shore and Michigan South
:ht trains collided at Warrens, 
·Orte, Indiana, Wednesday night. 
ik took fire and about f50 000 

SURGICAL TREA 

slxtn President of t e n te , 
completed, and simply await the arrival of 
the designated hour to be carried ont. If all 
the meteorological conditions are as favorable 
as they were eight years ago upon the in
auguration of Mr. Cleveland, the demonstra
tion of to-morrow will be the largest and 
most impo11lug that bas ever been witnessed 
In connection with similar ceremonies. The 
deeoratlons of Pennsylvania avenue are very 
elaborate, and many of them are tasteful a 
artistic. 1''rom the Peace :Monnment, in front 
of the West Capitol Park, to the \Yashlnl!'ton 
statute at Georgetown, which distance 
marks the route of the procession, Pennsyl
vania avenue Is ttanlted by temporary sheds 
and stands with a C'apaclty for the accommo
dation of abont 100, 000 people. On some of 
these stands seals are commanding a high 
premium, sm being offered for good places 
on that fronting tho \Vhlte Houre. '.!.'he city 
Is crowded to a greater degree than dnrlnit 
the Grand Army Encampment last summer, 
although there are not so many persons In 
the city as were here upon that occasion. 
Tne erection of large barracks for tho ac
commodation of the veterans made It pos
alble to take care of the vast crowd which 
was brought to Wa1hlngton upon that occa
sion without overcrowding the principal 
hotels. 
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The Programme to be Carried Out. 
The programme for to-morrow's ceremo

nies does not dltfer from that observed upon 
almllar occasions durlll&' the last 30 years. 
At 10 o'clock the Prealdent-eleot wiil proceed 
to the 'Vhlte Honse and at the hour desig
nated tor moving to the capitol wlll leave 
the Executive Mansion In company with the 
President, and nnder the Immediate eseo1t 
of the Senat.e OomlJ)lttee on Arrangements. 

~~!!~~-~ Tbe mlUtaJ:Y MOOrt :wl ocmatait or the tmo 
'I'. M.Qie~~-rn;IY !1 ~ 

.,..~~~-ili a Qtipe ta~<l 
"" tint;etect, the •luw:wiU lie 

~ 
d hospltf,l lVlth 

letter ~htbtt
in their letter 

they lllOOl'JIOl'ated 
:or. Be111'1ett, read

tb,e opportunity for 
k8 and seems per

Ulate you upon the 
KA.S G. MORTON," 
clnsion, &aid: "We 

after such an 
unfair for your 

without notice 
tlon oreach c&Be, to 
we.11 experimental. 

tblation or all the 
of 'l'rttstees tn eon
om were Jn the in

e therefore respeet-
Otllllder the :retolu

btl,rd'...' 
1'11 letter ot the State 
le retnoval. or tne strlc
IJ011~t.al as to surgical 

ellbU troubles where 
I dlSGrders, and It Is 

med "hen, tn tbe 
~ tt ts necessary for 
llta. 

Wheeler, James 
'-Committee <tr the 

n Appropriations, 
day in reference to the 
Mked for by the trus
r>C new buildings and 
3partments. 
oald a visit to Charity 
or an appropriation 

11.ts and malnte-

i~EA~ ARDMORE 

file UQepf, 01Uld, Wlleelllic into column, 
~on will move toward the Capitol. 

Jn tll8 Senate Chamber. 
The President and the President-elect w111 

enter the Senate wing by the bronze doors In 
the east fi'ont, each accompanied by a mem
ber otthe Committee of Arrangements. The 
President wlll go directly to the President• a 
room, and the President-elect to the Vice 
President's room, where they wlll remain 
until they entc1· the Senate Chamber. Having 
been Introduced by the Committee of Ar
rangements, they wlll occupy seats reserved 
for them Jn front of the prP,sldlng officer. The 
Committee of Arrangements will occupy 
seat11 on their left. 

The Vice President-elect will be accompa
nied to the capitol by a member of the Com
mittee of Arrangemen.ts al)d proceed to the 
Vice President's room, where he wlll remain 
until be enters the Senate Chamber, where 
the oath of office will be administered to him 
by the Vice President .. 

The Dlplomatlc Corps will assemble In the 
Marble Room and proceed Jn a body at 
11, 16 A. M. to the Senate Chambe1·, where 
they wlll occupy seats on the right of the 
Chair. 

The Chief .Justice, the Associate .Justices 
and the ex-Assochtte .Justices of the Supreme 
Court will occupy seats on the right of the 
Chair. The Supreme Court will enter the 
Senate Chamber a few moments before the 
President. 

Heads of the Executive Departments the 
Major General of the Army Commanding 
the Admiral of the Navy and o:lllcers of th~ 
army and navy who by name have received 
the thanks of Congress, will occupy seats on 
the left of the Chair. 

Governors of States, ex-Senators ot the 
United State~, .Jndges of the Court of Claims 
and of the Supreme Court of the District, and 
the Commissioners of t?e Di.strict, will oc-
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·nree ~JC"l5110i."e anaMic"lhgan South
ern freight trains collided at Warrens 
near Laporte, Indiana, Wednesday night'. 
The wreck took fire and about '50,ooO 
worth of property was destroyed. 

Ct•iminal. 
It was learned in Pittsburg yesterday 

that "one day this week, when business 
was quiet in the Criminal Court, Gal
lagher and Davidson, indicted on the 
charge of ha\ing conspired to poison non
union men at Homestead, came into court 
and pleaded guilty." 

After three years the indictments charg
ing William M. Sista.re, the head of the 
once well-known New York banking 
house of George K. Sistare's Sons, with 
gr~d larceny in misappropriating to the 
use of the firm the stocks and bonds of 
Aug. Hecksher, of Philadelphia, were 
dismissed by Judge Cowing in New York 
yesterday. 

Colonel W. B. Hayes, convicted in New 
York of perjury, was yesterday sentenoed 
to eight years' imprisonment. 

Gamblers at Columbus, Indiana, whose 
operations were stopped, are said to have 
instigated proceedings before the Grand 
Jury for the indictment of" the society 

lilllllltin''' of the city for playing progres-

o•BriiB 
months ago, .. u ..... . -.... 
authoritiea at u._ ..,,..,. 

day. MtsceUa.neouit. 
The House of Bishops of the~= 

Church in New York, on "Le 
adopted resolutions declaring th~~ 
islation calculated to bear expr 'ust 

arshly !1P0~ th~~~~eeS:r~:10:"!?the 
and in viola!~o:hat it was likely to precipi
Governmen • . to American citizens 
~ate a;n anta~.0i::~:ay lead to their expuJ... 
in Chma, w rn ex ressei the con
sion." The House also p t t to the 

h t •t is not compe en 
viction t a 1 United States, under 
Governmi;~~: t~~ the Constitution, to ~ 
::k~r~;ts~!:Sn~~~l~~~u~~~e~:C:e~i ~ 
appropria 1 

missions or schoo~ the North German 't-o 
L?h~ 1£1~:~~d t:eeNetherlands Ameri-

oy Line have resumed the steerage 
can ffi b t on increased rates. 
tr~t c, R~bert Emmett anniversary meet-
ing i: New Yorkad, last evdedrn~,!• g;:~:~ 

Lo hlin re an a """' 
Mc . :gN tionalists to their fellow ooun-
"Iris . a America " denouncing the p:re
trymen m ' t rty as "tra.it
sent Irish Parliamen ary pa " doola:rhli 
ors to Parnell and perjnrRe~, b"ll 'ltonld 
that Gladstone's Home u ep i ~ ...... act, 

try back to the oyn....,. 
~~:~~~1~emanded a. free and indepen
dent republic for I~l~~'.--

LOCAL NEWS SUMMA.it. 
The Committee on Municipal C~ 

t~onl of ~he State i::=~~!~on the 
tives, wh~<:~ ~;:l~h the Pu~l~~~~ 
Penrose 1 t day i~ the 
ings Conu~~on, ye~~; invitation..¢' the 

Con- Public Bwldmgs on "ttee listened to 
r bill Commission. T~~ c;n:uers and <rotn• 

es- addresses by Da,1 . · 
y missioner John L. Hill. science b~ 

d Dalton Hall, the new f~ 
are B. ,n Mawr College, was 
eans 'I of Q da afternoon. Appro~ 

vesti- open~d yeste:e h~ld in the chapel of ~ 
a::~~ ~~:~~~ w;residen!1:;!~!:S ?;~~ 
g the\ addresses *~t!n of the Universi~,,g,f 
g the I Ch:irles O. d p fess~r Edward H. Jt _ _.., 
es in- Chicago, i;-n t'" ro Faculty• After the Gel'"' 

of ti~e Sc1en2"c_ .. - ·-

United states,- Judges or -iii;c;,;.rt,·~r c1a1;; 
and of the Supreme Court of the District, and 
the Commlsslonel'!I of the District, will oc
cupy seats east of the main entrance. 

Members of the House of Representatives 
will enter the Senate Chamber by the main 
entrance at 11..'iO A. M., and will occupy 
seats on the right of the Chair, next to the 
Diplomatic Corps. 

Members-elect of the Flft.y-thlrd CongrOll8 
will be admitted by tickets, to be delivered 
on personal appllcaUon to the Sergeaut-at
Arms of the Senate. 

To Procce<l to the :e!atform. 
After the organization of the Senate shall 

have been completed, those assembled In the 
Senate Chamber will proceed through the 
rotunda to the platform on the central 
portico or the Capitol in the following order, 
viz.: 

The Marshal of the District of Columbia 
and the Mal"llhal of the Supreme Court. 

The ex-Vice President. 
The Supreme Court. 
The Sergeant-at-Arms or the Senate. 
The Oommlttee of Arrangements. 
The President and the President-elect. 
The Vice President and the Secretary o{the 

Senate: . 
Members of tbe Senate. • 
The Diplomatic Corps. 
H•ds of departme11ts. 

•IS!!~~~Tbej MllJor General oft.\Je Artu.Y, ~mmand
" , Ii.kij:(g :Ad~lral or the Navy, anti' 

t the a111U v 

. .. "' . Ilg -
Qf. .. Of p-t&tlris 

~\t'.!J~L,,,.,,->dll!l8l•e'teet, Governors or States, ex
meb:ibers ot the Senate of tbe United States, 
oftlcel'!I O{ the Senate and otncers of the Hou110 
or Representatives. 

All other persons who have been admltteed 
to the tloor of the Senate Chamber, followed 
by those who have been admitted to the gal
leries. 

While the procession Is being formed the 
reporters for the press will proceed to the 
seats reserved for them on the platform. 

Seats on the Portico. 
Ou reaching tpe portico the President and 

President-elect will take tho seat~ reserved 
for them, the Chief Justice on their right and 
the Sergeant-at-Arms of the Senate 011 their 
left. . 

The Committee or Arrangements will occu
py seats next to the President and President
clect. 

The ex-Vice President and Associate Jus
tices of the Supreme Court, the Vice Presi
dent, Secretary and members of the Senate 
will occupy scats ou the right. 

The diplomatic corps will occnJ!Y the seats 
ou the left of the P1·esldeut. Heads of De
partments, tile ~Iajor General of the army 
commanding, the Admiral or the navy, and 
the otncers of the army and navy who, by 
name, have received the thanks of Congress, 
Governors o! States and ex-members or the 
S•mate, will take seats west of the P1-esideut. 

The members 1md members-elect of the 
House will occupy seats reserved !or them 
lu the rear of the above. 

Such other persons as are iucluded in the 
preceding arrangements will occupy the 
i;tep" and the residue of the platform aml the 
portico. 

On the conclusion of the ceremonies, the 
members of the SenatR, preceded by the 801'
geant-at-Arms, Vice President and the Sec
retary, will return to the Senate Chamber, 
and the President, accompanied by the Com
mittee of Arrangements, w!ll proceed to the 
Execntlve l\Iauslon. 

.WHERE THE INAUGURATION WILL TAK& 
PLACE. 

The Inauguration will take place In front of 
the east portico of the Capitol. A large 
platform capable of accommodating about 
lJOO versons has been erected and tastefully 
decoroted. The first Inauguration from this 
place was In 1829, when President Jackson 
was Inaugurated the first time. Prior to that 
the ceremony was conclucted In the old hall 
ot' the House of RepresentatJves, now known l' 

as Statuary Hall. The oath of otnce will be 
administered to Mr. Cleveland by Chief 
Justice Fuller. Voon con.c!l!!ci!P&' 1!!11. J~: 
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augural address the President and ex-Presi• 
dent will be escorted to their carriage, the 
positions of the two men being reversed by 
the brief ceremonies which will convert Mi·. 
Cleveland Into the President of the United 
States and Mr. Harrison into an ex-l>resi
dent. 

overcoats, darlr t.rousers and tan gloves. 
Tne organization was greeted with vearty 
cheers as it marched along the avenue to Its 
quarters at the Randall House. The 
Central Democratic Club and the Tllird 
Ward Democratic Club, of Philadel· 
phia, arrived later in the afternoon. 

The Procession. They were handsomely uniformed and 
·when the procession moves to the Capitol, pres~nted a fine appearance. At 5 o'clock 

President Harrison will sit on the rlght hand the 'Villiam McAleer Association, with it• 
side of the carriage, but rot urning to the new banner at the head of 100 men, arrayed 
'Vhlte House he will sit on the left hand side, In silk hats, brown overcoats and gray trou
the new President occupying the place of sers, joined the Philadelphia contiugent at 
honor. The Presidential carriage being in the Randall Honse. They marched well 
position ln the line, the procession win be and excited much favorable comment from 
formed for the march to the White House. the great crowd which lined the street. The 
This is tile real Inaugural procession, and Crescent Club, of West Plllladelphia, reached 
will be p::irtic1pated in by all tlio org::inized the city late this evening, and opened 
bodies here for that purpose. 'l'he march to he::idquarters at 630 Pennsylvania avenue, 
the Capitol will be participated in only by where some 00 members put in an 
the escort provided for the retiring and in- .appearance. 'l'he clnb was handsomely nni
coming Presidents. The march of the In- formed Jn light melton overcoats, dark 
augural procession will be by column of I troueei·s, light soft hats, canes and gloves .. 
platoons, the front of each platoon being They were accompanied by the 'Vyoming 
composed of 16 men. Jt ls estimated that at Band, of Philadelphia, with twenty pieces. 
le. ast 40, 000 meu will be in line. The right of I Other Philadelphia clubs were the P. F. Gal
he line wlll be composed of the i-egnlar Jagher Assoclatlon,onVestPhiladelphla, with 
roops and the Marine Corps, wnlch will con- 1123 members· the United Democratic Club, 
t!tnte the l<'irst Dlvlslon of the l<'lrst Grand with 100 rnc~bers; the Jackson Club of the 
!Ylsion. Second \Va rd and the Continental Club of 

National Gua1·d of Pennsylvania. the Third \\'ard. 
J. 1\1, c. The National Gnarcl of PennsyJyania, 

hich arrived to-day, will form the Second 
ivision of the First Grand Division. 'l'llis OFFICIAL COURTESIES. 
rnnd Division will be the most imposing . 
ortiou, as It will be the largest single body Pr,:is"l.ent-eleet Cleveland Calls ~1mn 
f the proce"slon. Governor Pattison will I I resHlent :Harriso~-The Call Rehuue<l 

··de + th b d f ti di · · f 11 1 b Promptly-A Call from the Inauguration 
1.. ~., e ea o. - rn Y}~1on, o owec y Coninilttee. 
1sst.t1f In full nmform. lhe Governor and \\' ASUI •a ·ox M . 1 3 -ThP PresidPnt-

~l~~~F~~~~~a~r ~':s ~~~!~· ~~~e ~~;~e~:~i I elect a1~cl ~ls~p;,:ty, a~1t~~~ ti;clr fatiguing jour-
ays directing arrangementR for taking earn ne~'. o'. yeste_r'.la_~., retired, e.arly. .Mn.ny ?f 
f the Guard. Members or the Govemor's 1he~r f1lends1ealiied that ie>t must iwces
tatf pr se t . . ~arily be more well'ome to them than railers, 
Brign.~le11~ · :'fe~;0ral Walter\\'. Greenland, n.ucl wisely deferred calling until to-day or 
djutant General. later. . >\ 
I· ]~very one passed a very restful rnght cl 
,1_entenant Colone\Alexander Krnmbh::iar, nrose about 8.!lO o'clock this morning thor-

ss1sumt Acljutant (,e1!e1:~1. on hly refre«hed. Before breakfast was 

, ,.,. el John I. Rogers, .Judge Adnicate 
General. 

Colonel O. E. McClellan, Quartermaster 
eneral. 
Lieutenant Colonel Henry D. Paxson, As

i8tant Quartermaster General. 
Colonel Itichanl S. Edwards, Comml~sary 

General. 
Lieutenant Colonel George W. Ryon, As

sistant Commis~ary General. 
Colonel Louis \\'. Hca<I, Surgeon General. 
Colonel 'l'homas J. Hudson, Chiof of Ar· 

tlllery. 
Colonel Herman Q;thans, General Inspect

tor of IUfte Practice. 
Aides-de-Camp-1.ieutenant Colonel A. ;r. 

•. 3 , th r 
joined • :::;___J>e other 
party exct'pr.'>fr. and :Hrs. · . 
inc~anti1ne the Kenate eon1mittee, consisting 
of 1\Ies•rs. Tlanrnm, Teller and J\lcPher~on, 
had arrived ancl 'rcre wailing In the rotunda 
of the hotel. 

'l'h"Y were joined by members of th~ Inn u
gnration CommltteP, and, as soon as it \~as 
announced. that ?.Ir. Oievelaud would receive 
thorn they proceeded in a body to his apart
n1ent;, and explatned to him what arra.1.1ge
n1ents had been 1na<le fo1~ his inauguration, 
and invited him to make such suggestions as 
he might see lit. :\Ir. Cleveland expressed 
his appreciation of the t!J,onghtfulness and 
care with which the arrangements had been 
made. He bad nothing of lmportanc~ to 
suggest to the committee, and they with-

CONGRESSIONAL. 
A GREAT AMOUNT OF WORK Aecom ... 

PLISHED BY BOTH HOUSES. 

GONfERHICE REPORTS ON APPROPRIATION BILI~ 

SENATE WORLD'S FAIR AMENDMENTS 
TO THE StTNDRY CIVIL BILL 

DISAGREED TO BY THE HOUS~ 

THE SENATE PASSES A NUMBER Olt 
HOUSE BILLS ON THE CALENDAR. 

"'ASJIIXG'J x, D. C., March 3. 
The last legislative clay of the Fifty-second\ 

Congress opcneu in the Sennte with crowded 
galleries allCl with a pretty full attendance 
ofi'lenators. 'l'he first bnsi11ess that c::mie up 
for action was the conference report on the 
LEgislative Appropriation bill. The repor• 
was read in full, withont yielding much in
formation as to what it all meant. The read
ing WtiS interrupted several times on ac
count of complaints of Senators that, by 
rea,on of the noise and confusion, they conlu 
not hear or understand the report. 

J\Ir. Cn 110111 exprc"ed his >nrprlse and re
gret at learning (not from tile report, but 
from the Senators Ju charge of the bill) that 
the Senate conferrees had •'given away'' an 
item, inserted by tho Senate, making pro
vision for temporary clerk hire iu the oftlce 
of the Chkago i"\ub-trPasnry, which w 
solutely nece"'ary to 
M~. Il:l\\ e• (fl.Pp 

~non~ thA.n th6 f4ennt · conferee~ l~. ~ 
had yielded to nect·s,1ty mt lier than to rea
son. 

J\lr. Dnbcrs (Republica»), of Idaho, com
phuned of tile reduction la <'onference of tht1 
appi·opriation for "n,·eys of public Janel~ 
ftom $.J00,000 to S200.000, nnd 6f the cuUit~g 
down of tlrn approprilltion for stock hire m 
the Lnnd Office. 

~Ir. Carey, of 'Vyoming, joined in tho 
complolnt, a1ul warned the l"enators on botl1 
~ides that, unless they changed their course 
as to the young State" of the Far 'Vest, there 
woulcl oon be neither a Republican party 
nor a Democratic party out there. 

Drexel Jr., Lieutenant Colonel Rollin H. 
\Vllbn;, L1eutenant Colonel James Dull'y, 
Lieutenant Colonel 'V\'le T. 'Vilson, Lieu
tenant Colonel A. Harvey Tyson, Lieuten
ant Colonel James 'Vest, Lieutenant Colonel 
James R. Hunsicker, J,ieutenant Colonel A. 
D. Seely, J,ieutenant Colonel Savery Brad
ley, Lieutenant Colonel \V.C.Conuelly, Jr., 
Lieutenant Colonel John III. Seigfried. 

Non-commissioned Staff-8ergeant Major, 
.John D. 'Vorman; Quartermaster Sergeant, 
Saml. A. Bell; Co 11missary Sergeant, Clem
ent J. Carew; (olor Sergeant., Alexander 
\V. Bergstresser; ChiefMnslclan, .John Rnss. 

New York Troops. 
Governor Flower, of New York, who will 

also ride In the procession, will be followed 
by the Seventh Regiment of that State and a 
few separate companies. Maryland wlll, 
perhap~, come next to Pennsylvania In point 
of the number of uniformed troops in line. 
The march will be westward past the 'Vhite 
Honse to '\Tashington Circle, where the pa-

drew. . 
At 10. 30 l\Ir. Cleveland. accompamed by 

his private secretary, :Mr. Tlrnr~er, entered a 
carriaae and drove to the 'Vhite House to 
pav hls respects to the President. About 200 
people were gathered on the µortico and 
about the main entrance to the 'Vhlte Honse 
when the President-elect arrived there. The 
doors of the mansion were closed against the 
inYasion of the general public until after the 
Interview between the President and llir. 
Clevdand, so that the lobby was not crowded, 
and tho latter hacl free Ingress to t~1e Blne 
Uoom, where the oxchange of courtesies took 
place. 

As l\Ir. Cleveland's carriage was 
brought to a standstill nuder the portico 
of the main Pntrance, the cro,yd pre~8ed 
closer together in the direction of the vehicle, 
and as Mr. CleYeland alighted, followed by 
Mr. '£hurbet', a hearty cheer went np. Rais
ing his hand d!'precatfngl)'., as if to stop tlus 
demonstration, the President-elect yassed 

Mr. •.reller (Hepuhlican), of Colorado, in 
order to prove the ability and desire of the 
\Vest to help the <,iovernment, read a d_e•
patch lie had received from the Clearmg 
House Association of Denver, Col., offermg 
to exchange a million dollars In gold coin for 
one mlllion dollars !11 legal tender notes. Re 
said that he had communicated this despatch 
to the SPcretary of the •rreasnry and bad 
i·cceived this answer: ''"'ill receive gold in 
Denver. Amount of express charges ?n 
f"nrrency will be $150, which Denver parties 
will have to pay. '£he gold will be sent 
through the l'ost-offiee at no cost to tho 
Government. If I should pay express 
charges it will be equivalent to paying µre
minm on gold, a thing I do not like to do. 

'' ClIAS. FOSTER.'' 
Mr. 'fell0r' s response to this, on ~is own 

responsibility, WRS: "I do not thmk tile 
Denver bnnks will pay the e"pense yon men; 
tJon. I can see no reason why they should.' 

rade will lle dismissed. 
Parting. lane ' 1 •h the 

In "''lj', of that correspondence, Mr. Teller 
thou ti,, l/.,J -• the pretended strait of the 
.rreasn '~.,t •to.,artment was entirely un
founded.· ".;q,' wa• authoritatively inform~d 



f few separate companies. l\IaryJand will, 

~
e~I perhaps, come next to Pennsylvania In point 

of the number of uniformed troops in line. 
The march will be westward past. the 'Vhite 
House to " ' ashington Circle, where the pa
rade will lle clismissell. 

The Parting. 
The carriage of the President will lea Ye the 

procession at Fifteenth street, drlving to the 
--White House by the rear of the Treasury 
lluildlng. Upon reaching the portico of the 
White House ex-President Hnnison will 
leave the President and proceed to the Penn
sylvanla Railroad Station. where a special 
tmin for Indianapolis wlll lle found awaiting 
him, In charge of l\Ir. George \V. Boyd, the 
efiic!cnt Assistant Passenger Agrnt of that 
company. President Cleyelancl, after taking 
leave of the ex-President, will procee(l di-
rectly to tile reviewing stand. Notice of his 
readiness having been commtmicated to 
Grand l\Iarshal Mcl\Iahon, the column will 
pass in review before the President. 'l'he 
march past. the reviewing stand wlll begin 
about 2 o'clock, and w!ll occnpy at least four 
hours. The column will also be reviewed by 
the Grand Marshal at Washington Circle. 

J.M. C. 

UNCERTAINTY ABOUT THE WEATHER. 

The Prophets Promise Clear lVeatber
Tllo Inauguration Pageant Promises to 
Excel•in Brilliancy any oflts Preclecesso1· 
-Throngs of Visitors-The City Hand
son1ely Decoratecl-Peunsylvania Troops 
Att:ract Nfarked Attention-Governor 
Pattison Enthusiastic About the State 
Militia-Political Clubs from Pennsyl· 

lI:itJt-.MJ.1..r:t 
r'!"flll..,,_,,.., ___ ..J er skies a 

brought to a standstill under th°'e portico 
of the main Pntrance, the cro,yd presBed 
closer together in the direction of the vehicle, 
and as Mr. Cleveland alighted, followed by 
Mr. Thurber, a hearty cheer went up. Rais
ing hi~ hand rkprecatfngly, as if to stop this 
demon•trat.iou, the !'resident-elect passed 
rapidly through the nanow lane which the 
"'hltfl House attendants ma.naged to make 
in the uressing, enthusiastic throng, and 
walked Into tlte Blue Room, Urn oftlclal 
chamber of tile President. Here l\Ir. Harri
son stood to receive hirn, with Lieut. John 
\\r. Parlcer, his naval aide, at. his side. 

'l'he two great men greeted each other cor
dially and exchanged a few commonplaees. 
At the end of eight minutes )fr. Clevcla11d 

~;~~1~~~~· ~[~~1;d1~~~f ~~ t~~'!~~~~t~~atto ~~~ 
turn the Presldent-elect's visit at halfcpust 
12 o'clock. 

Punctually to the minute President Harri
son, according to arrangement, ardved at 
the Arlington Hotel at half-past 12 o'clock, 
and Immediately went to the apartments of 
the President-elect. 

He was accompanied by Private Secretary 
Halford and Lieutenant Parker, and was 
met at the private entrance to the hotel by 
Landlord Roesselle. Scarcely half a dozen 
people were gathered at the entrance, as the 
hour for the President's visit was not gen
erally known. 

'J'he ·call lasted for 16 minutes, double the 
time spent by l\fr. Cleveland at the White 
llouse th ls morning. \Vhen President Har
rison took his leave he was escorted to his 
carriage by. Private Secretary Thurber. 

The half dozen people about the entrance 
had been angmented In number to a score or 
s and these viewed the departure of the 

<lential was no atte1 

l\Ir. Teller's response to this, on his own 
responsibility, w11s: ''I do not think tho 
Denver banks will pay the expense yon men. 
tJon. I enn see no reason why they should.'' 

In view of that correspondence, l\Ir. irellet· 
thought that the pretended strait , ~f the 
l'reasury Department was entirely un
founded. He was authoritatively informe<l 
that several milllons of golrl coukl be had in 
the s:i,me way from the extreme \Vest If the 
Treasury Department desired it. If the ·west 
did not get all it wanted in appropriation 
bills, it contributed more to the gmwtb oj 
the country than any other section. 

The vote was then taken and the confer
ence report on the Legislatiye b111 was agreed 
to-yeas, 42; nays, 21. 

The House joint re•olntlon passed last 
night as to payment of cleric hire for mem
llers was laid before the Senate and passed. 

The conference report on the Post-office 
Appropriation bill was presented. 

l\Ir. Gorman inquired what had been done 
as to the paragraph appropriating $196, 000 for 
the Southern fast mail. 

.Mr. Cullom (Repulllican), of Illinois, in 
charge of th<J bill, said that the paragraph 
hacl been restored as it originally came from 
the House, appropriating $196, 000 for speciai' 
mail faclllties lly New York and \Vashington 
to Atlanta, Gcorgla, and New Orleans. There 
has been a v<:ry strong disposition manileste(l 
by thPo, llonse conferrees, an cl finally the 
Sen~e conferrees had yielded. 'l'he action of 
the conference was criticized by a number ot 
Senat<>rs. 

The report was then agreed to-yeas 35, 
nays 25. 

'l'he conference report. on the Agricult m.,. 
bill was }>resented, and pasr.ed without qn 
tlon. 

he 

phere heavi y hiden with hn • ,. r pa 
the meridian honr there were lnfr!cations of a Tne p s agreed to. 
dispersion of the .Jlouds, but the sun failed to Governor Flower, Richarcl Croker, Mayor The McGarrahan bill was then, on m 
shine, and about 8 o'clock the dreaded rain Gilroy aucl Senator-elect l\Iurl>by Among of ll!r. Teller (Repnbllcan), of Colorado, ta 
came, not in a heayy downpour, but suftl- Them-A lVlllingness to Support the New up for consideration, the vote being-yca8 
ciently copious to thin out the crowds on Admlni•tration. 46, nays 8. 
the streets and dampen the enthusiasm of rsPECIAJ, TO THE PUBJ.rc LEDGER.] The credentials of"Tilliam Roach,Senator-
the marching columns on Pennsylvania ·WASHINGTON, March a. -Senator-elect elect from North Dakota, for the fnll term o! 
avenue. '!'he weather prophets, however, l\Inrphy called on the President-elect to-day, six years from March 4.th, 1893, were pre· 
are not discouraged and promise clear and a little later Governor ]j'lower, Bicllard sented and placed on file. 
weather for the second Inauguration of Croker and Mayor Gilroy called. House joint resolution authorizing the 
Grover Cleveland. \\'ith Rtmshine and a fil.lr 'l'he visit ot these prominent leaders in State of \Yisconsin to place in Ktatua.ry Hall 
day to-monow's in,.ngnrati:m pageant State and Tammany machine.s is believed to at the Capitol the statne of Pere Marqnetts 
promises to excel In btllliancy any of its pre- Indicate a willingness to support the new Ad- was reported and passed. 
decessors. All day long the railroads have ministration with more fervor than was ex- 'l'he McGarrah"n bill having been tempo
becn pouring throngs of visitors into the pected. After the Interview l\Ir. l\Inrphy rarily withheld from action In order to have 
city. The crowds which have filled the said: , •),fy chat with Mr. Cleveland was an some morning business disposed of, a propo
streets and packed the hotel gorrldors, while exceedingly agreeable one to me. We had sltion was made by Mr. Sherman (Republi
not so large as those which attended the qnite a talk, but politics was not mentioned can), of Ohio, to take np House bills on the 
Grnncl Army Encampment last snrnmer, -not even hinted at, indeed. 'l'his ls no time calendar, subject to objection. 
hn.ve exceeded~_expectatlons of those who, to discuss oftlces, and I had no desil·e to tall;: l\fr. 'l'eller slgnifled his willingness to yield 
taking the estimates or local railwayoftlcials, about them. The conversation was wholly for that purpose, but thought that Mr. Hlll. 
anticipated a comparatively small attend- ofa personal character. Nothing was said who wanted to get up his Bridge !Jill, might 
ance. about the Senatorial election. Why will cer- object, ancl Mr. Hill sald that he certainly 

The Decorations. tain newspapers persist In trying to creMe should ollject unless there was a limit of time 
The city has been handsomely decorated dissension In the party in our State? 'l'here is fixed for the Honse bills on the calendar. 

fortheinaugnrationofMr. Cleveland. Penn- none. \Ve are all wlthMr. Cleveiand. There l\Ir. Sherman snggestecl 30 minutes, and 
sylvania avenue throughout the route over is no reason why we should not be. I wish both Senators Teller and Hill assented to 
which the procession wlll pass is bright with this talk of fighting the President-elect that proposition. 
bunting and color. Many of the finisblng would stop.,, Thirty-five Honse bills on the calendar 
touches were put on bnildlngs as late as this , 'Those are my sentiments,,, put in Gov- were passed. 
afternoon. The Treasury Building attracted ernor Flower. , 'No man can say truthfully On motion of Mr. Gordon (Democrat), of 
especial attention, with its Fifteenth street thnt Mr. l\!urphy or any of us was ever dis- Georgia, Senate bill relating to copyright was 
exposure almost concealed by the national loyal to the President-elect. 'l'o be sure, we passed. (It authorizes copyright to lssu<t 
colors and its three facades entwined with opposed his nomination, for we believed that where two copies of the book or other copy. 
ropes of green. From the Capitol to the White l\fr. Hill could carry tile State of New York, right article had been sent to the Librarlnn 
Honse there ls '!/'l"Cely a single front which and we were doubtful it Mr. Cleveland could. of Congress, or mailed, before the 1st ot 
has not received attention. If the rain which From the day that l\Ir. Cleveland was nomi- March, 1893.) House bill to continue the dn-
began to-night does not spoil thf) decorations nated we had 110 thought but how we contd ties of 35 per cent .. on linen containing 100 
on stores and stands 1\~r. Cleveland will puss make his trinmph assured. We united in threads per square inch (the rate now ap· 
to ancl from the Capitol through a lane of giving him such a victory as has not been proved by law) was passed, with an amend· 
light and color which will materially empha- achieved by any candidate for the Presidency. ment making it take etfect In 1895 instead ol 
size the brilliancy of his escort. \Ve are not after offices. 'Ve do not want 1804. 

From early morning the blare of bands and them.,, '!'he l\IcGarrahan bill was again taken up 
the tramp of arriving military organizations "'That is true,,, saicl l\Ir. l\fnrphy. "I and Mr. Morrill (Repnblican), of Vermont, 
nnd political clubs have resounded through- have always believed that patronage weak- moved an amendment referring the case to 
out the city. ens a party rather than strengthens it. 'l'hat, the United States District Conrt for the South· 

Pennsylvania Troo11s. indeed, has lleen my experience. No de- ern District of California instead of to tho 
The Yan guard of the Pennsylvania troops mands have been made by the ~tale leaders Court of Private Land Claims. He followed 

i·eached here last night, when the Thirteenth for patronage, and none will be macle. Yon wlth an argnment contesting the right of Mc· 
Regiment, Colonel Ripple commancling, ar- may depend npon it that nothing will be Garrahan to any relief. 
rived and went into quarters. Early this done in any way to embarrass llir. Cleveland. Mr. lioar (Republican), of l\fassachusett.", 
morning tile Fifth Pennsylvania, with 'Ve all want to help rather than hinder him Chairman of the Judiciary Committee, made 
Colonel Birth in command, came in over the in Ills Administration. I have no idea who a sta1.ement Of the reasons which hacl led 
Pennsylvania Hailroad, and were quarterect ls to lJe appointed to office In .New York. 1\fr. him, som-,what rernctantly and atler a full 
at the Navy Yard. Later int.he morning the Cleveland can be depended upon to name fit examination, to give ])is support to the bill. 
Irourteenth and Fifteenth Regiments put in men, and I shall !Je satisfied whoever may Ho reviewed the history of the case, dwell
an appearance, and marched up the avenue be Relected. Ing on fonr or 1lve points which threw 
to the \Var, State and Navy Departments Richard Croker said that the word ''pat- suspicion upon the honesty of the 
Bnildlng, where they went luto camp. ronage,', or anything akin to it, had not claim. ancl reflected discredit. A 
'l'he Philadelphia brigade dicl not ar- been hinted at during his call upon :>Ir. claimant whom l\fcGarralmn had slan
rive nnt.!l nearly 9 o'clock. All the Cleveland. Mayor Gilroy, Police Commls- dered was his (Mr. Ho1r's) llrother, tmd an· 
Pennsylvania troops attracted marked sioner James J. Martin, F'ire Commissioner other ..,vas 3' man whom he had loved as a 
attention. 'l'hey looked and marched like .John ,J. Scannell, Bernard F. Martin, As- broth ,yl/_,T"t, on the other hand, the claim 
soldiers. The very absence of tinsel and dis- scmblyman 'l'imothy Sn Ill van, Justice Pat- had 15 "~:; 1 •to~tigatcd fifteen times by com
play in accoutrements called ont. favorable rick Dlvver and scores more of the 'l'am- mittees "''IE' two Houses and had been sns-
comment, and from none more than from many lcade.-s and the rank and file protested tained twe e or thirteen times. Under all 

filcers of the regular army, who praised the that. they had just touched the hand of the these circumstances he thought that a case 
!lose assimilation of the PcnneyJyania President-elect and congratulated him upon ha<l !Jeen nHtde ont for a new trial. 
militia to the disciplined men under their his coming inauguration, and clt:parted thor- "'ithont disposing of the bill the Senate, at 

wn commands. 'l'he 8500 men from Penn- oughly satisfied that he would treat them 5. HO, took a r 0 ccRS l!H 8 P. l\L 
·ylvania, 'v~h~o)__'wil'.!Jil~l.Jjwi:~~J:ii:.:J.~Q:U~~~J..:;,;;,:U,:,::.:::.:::.:::::.;...;;.::::...;::.:...:.:.:.::.:.::.....:.:.;;;;;;;;,,.,;;;;;;;;.;.;.J,__.;l.'1,,._.A.lw.• ... ...,...,.,....,,,_..._..._. .... ...,~ ......... ...., .... ~~~~ 



~i'l~d--~-;1J -~~~t~~i ;;~J.~~;{t;a~·t~~:~:uvi~~~:jy' ti;}s 
noming tlrn Fifth Pennsylvania wlth 

Colonel Birth ln command, came in ,;ver th" 
ennsylvanla Hailroad, and were quarterect 

at the Navy Yard. Later in t.110 mornin~ the 
'ourteenth and Fifteenth Regiments p;'.t In 
n appearance, and marched up the avenue 

1o .the \Var, State and Navy Departments 
u1lding, where 1hey went into camp. 

l'he Philadelphia brigade did not ar
ive untll nearly 9 o'clock. All the 
ennRylvania trnops attracted marked 

1ttention. They looked and marched like 
oldiers. The very absence of tinsel and dis

play in accoutrements called out favorable 
,omment, and from none more than from 
fficers of the regular army, who praised the 

1:lose assimilation of the Pennsylvania 
1ilitia to the disciplined men under their 
wn commands. i'he 8500 men from Penn~ 

·ylvania, who will march in to-morrow's 
aradc in a line extending from Gcor(Tetown 
o the Capitol, will give a clearer ide; of the 
pssible mllltiry rei;ources of the States than 

other detached rea s c.ombine 

anct (cystonc starred caps 
sylvan!a troops were, 
most conspicuous sight m the city. 
The mllltiameu thronged the cable c>trs on 
the avenue, filled the corridors and galleries 
of the Capitol, and invaded the departments, 
from the Pension Office to the White Honse. 
They .were orderly and well behaved, and 
fully JUStified the statement of Governor 
Pattison that improvement ln discipllne and 
self-control had not been the least or the ad
vances made by the Pennsylvania troops in 
the past few years. 
The Govei·nor Enthusiastic About the 

Troops. 
Governor Pattison reached here last evcn

lng, and, with his staff, is quartered at the 
Arlington, where he held a continuous re
ception throughout the day, which wus only 
broken by '1 call which he made with his 
military family this morning upon President 
Harrison. The Governor was full of enthu
siasm upon the subject of the Pennsylvania 
militia. 

'''l'he participation of onr State troops in 
the inaugural ceremonies,'' said the Gover
nor, ''is not play. lt is business. It furn
ishes at once an object lesson of our ability 
for quiek mobill,,ation and a practical lesson 
in rupld movement nnd in discipline en 
ronte. Not a regiment started before last 
night. Within twenty-four hours we 
will have onr entire Xatlonal Guard, 
gathered from cross roads, hamlet 
and city, comfortably quartered in the 
Nationni Capital, each mnn cqulppecl as 
he wonlcl be for action and >choolell in the 
d ntie!> of the S(Jldier as 11ot one vohuueer Jn 
a thons>tnd wasin 1861. The State has rn~ry 
reason to be as prond as I am of her eitizeu 
s.oldiery. Eyery year a third of the m !litla 
changes.. l•'nlly two-thirds of those here to
day >vere not here four yea~s ago. The trans
fer of the troops to the ,'S'ational Capital, en
tirely aside from the military standpoint, 
wlll be of great personal value to tho men. It 
giYes them the oppm·tunity to see the Capital 
which 80me time they may be en lied upon to 
defend. It \\'ill stimulate patrlotL;m and be 
of equal ·Value in teaching self-control and 
in giving the 1nc:n a chance to 1ningle 1\~it.h 
and •ee those from other parts or the coun
try.'' 

JUilJ' Ul:<.PC::.UU lliJVL.l J_lJ tJlllt"li -i:n.:.r·r.unig ' Tl-utJ- ~---·---~-~---------------

done in any way to embarrass Mr. Cleveland. Mr. Hoar (Republican), of Massachusett.'l, 
'Ve all 'l'ant to help rather than hinder him Chairman of the .Tudiciary Committee, made 
in his Administration. I have no Idea who a sta1.ement of the reasons which had led 
is to be appointed to office in New York . .i\fr. him, som-,what rffinctantly and after a full 
Cleveland can be clepended upon to cl.me fit examination, to give lJis support to the bill. 
men, and I shall be satisfied wh· Sl g, may Ho reviewed the history of the case, dwell
be •elected. $l ~· ing ou four or -1ive points which threl'i 

Richard Croker said that the w,::iJ c", "oat- suspicion upon the hone•ty of the 
ronage," or anything akin to iF~cd.not cl;1im. and reflected discredit. A 
been hinted at during his call ii,ron .i\fr. claimant whom }IcGarrahan had slan. 
Cleveland. Mayor Gilroy, Police Uomm\s- dered was his (Mr. Hoar's) brother, and an
sioner James J. Martin, Fire Commissioner other was a man whom he had loved as a 
,John ,J. Scannell, Bernard F. Martin As- brother. But, on the other hand, the claim 
scmblyman Timothy Sullivan, .Justic~ Pat- had bcf'n investigatecl fifteen times by com
rick Divver and scores morn of the Tam- mlttees of the two Houses and had been sus
many leade .-sand the rank and file protested tained twelve or thirteen tlmeR. Under all 
that they had just touched the hand of the these circumstances he thought that a case 
President-elect and congratulated him upon hacl bef'n made out for a new trial. 
his coming inauguration, and departed th or- 'Vithont disposing of the bill the Senate, at 
oughly satisfied that he would treat them 5. BO, took a recess till 8 P. ::IL 
well. J\Ir. A lllson' s motion that the Senate irn;lst 

on its \\-orl<l' s Fair amendments wa!'.l then 
PRESIDENT HARRISON'S BUSY DAV. ~arriccl. Yeas r,.i, nays 11, all negative vote~ 

heing Democratic. 
Over 

Approva -Cnnstant Interruptions-Sen-
ators a1ul Representatives and Others 'Vhen the rece"8 expired the garm.,.,.,..,._ 
Call to Say Good-bye-Leave-taking of showed a compa~t mass of spectators. There 
His Cabinet - Autograph Seckers-iUr. wns hardly room for a very thin person to 
antl 111rs. Cle\•eln.nd Entertained at Din- squeeze into a seat, even if ho or she had 
ner by President Harrison. been able to pass through any of the do01·•, 
'VASIIIXGTOX, March 3.-The last day of which could not be done, as they were all1 

the outgoing Executive is always a busy and tightly sealed by the doorkeepers. 
fatiguing one, and President Harrison's ex- In all the halls and corridors there wa' au 
perience to-day but served to emphasize the ever increa,ing surge of people, and before 
truth of this statement. At an earlier hour every door the waiting crowds formed groups 
even than usual the President was at his waiting for a chance to get inside-a chance 
desk, going over the bills ready for his ex- that never came. 
amination and approval. He was subjected, '!.'he diplomatic and the pre"8 galleries were, 
however, to constant lnterruptions until a on the contrary, quite empty, and the1·e were 
late hour in the afternoon, and that he was two rows in the ladies' gallery that were 1·e
able to make any progress at all Jn his work served for the ladies of the Vice .Presidents' 
proved his unusual powers of application. families, bnt these were not Jong in finding 
Before the hour for opening the House to the occupants. 
public the President received a number of 'l'he attendance of R~uators was not pro
callers, chiefly Senators and Representa- portioned to that of the spectators, and it 
tives, who were interested in the measures was deemed advisab1'o. to extend the rccesslfor 
on his desk awaiting his signature. A few another quarter of an hour. \Vhen that 
of them, however, called merely to say further time e:xpirecl the conference report 
good-bye. . on the Deficiency bill was presented and 

Sergeant-at-Arms Valentine, of the Sen- rencl. 
ute, aecoinpanled senators Teller, ~IePlrnr~ lt showed nn agreen1ent upon all point~ 
Bon and Hansmn, of the Cotninitteo of .A_r~ Pxc·ept the Ji'l'ench Rpolia.tion clailns, the 
ru.ngPJnents of the Inauguration to~inorrow, Pacific H.ailroa.d judg1ncnt5', and the Clerks 
who calleti to perfect the last details of the for Senator-"-all these being reserved for 
}Jrogramrue. further ::tC'tion. 

I,ater, Indiana people who are in office to ::\Ir. Pascoe (RepnbJ!can), of Florida, in-
the nnmber of half a dozen or so, called lo quired a8 to the Florillit claim inserted in the 
bid the President farewell, and this was one bill last. night. 
orthe hardest experiences of tLrn day. .Mr. Hale (ll·,pnbliran), of ;>.faine, in charge 

After the exchange ol' calls with )fr. Cleve- of the bill, replied that the amendment had 
land, as elf'ewhere re~orded, and his brief gone th~ way of n1ost of the au1end
but touching leave-taking or his Uallinet, the ments. The House <"onferc:'s !lad sho\\'ll 
President receivNi the membors of the Dip- thcm,.el\·es simply obdurnte as to all 
lomatlc Corps, who called iu a body to say Rtnte c•ini1m;, and ha cl stated that 
th.rewel1. w·hnteveJ' n1ight co1nr. in the future on a well

Neady e,·cry member of the corps was conslder<'d Lill reportcll from Rome cornrnil
present. In the intervals !Jet ween the8c tee of either honse, they could not agree to 
semi-public functions, the President was let them come in on an appropriation bill. 
called upon to furnish his autograph to nu- The amendments as to the Pueitlc Uailro>tcl 
merons seekers. In the corridor outside jndgments were discussed by Mr. Stewart 
waited a woman interestccl in behalf or an (Rcpnbllcan), of Xevada, ancl Mr. l\Iitchell 
unfortunate prisoner whose applic>ttion for (Hepulllican), of Oregon, on the side of the 
paruon was pencllng. '.fhe President was milroad companies. 
compelled to inform her that the case, not The conference report was agreed to, and 
being a capital one with a sentence to be the Renate \'Oted to insiot. on the amenu
executecl before 11 o'cloclt to-morrow, he ments not settled in eonter00nce, and to have 
conld not possibly find tlme to consider It. a further conference as to them. 

Civic Organizatio11s. After the crowd h:iu left the Presideut was The conterence report on the Sundry Civil 
Pennsylvania's pol1tlc.ll er vie organi,,a- left largely to himself: At 3 o'clock he bade bill was then presented, showing sever.ti 

tions were early on tl.1c gro. und. The Ran- adieu to l\[ajor Haltorrt, who then left the I points on which the conference had been 
dall Club, ?i Pittsburg, reached the city house to take the traln for New York. This unable to agree. Mr. Allioon (Hepnblican). of 
Jn the morn1n~ 200 strong. 'l'he Samuel J. 11·as qnite a trial to both of them. Neither Is Iowa, in charge of the bill, explained th" 

i Randall Assoc1at10n, of Philadelphia, witlJ much given to manifesting any emotion, but 1·eport. 
: 101 members, a~Tived over the Pennsylvania they are posses,ed of sentimental natures, j The Sen.ate conferees had receded from the 
1 fload shortly att.er 1 o'cl'?ck, and on time. which were stirred up to their depths by the item of $25,000 for the suitable entertainment 

l The club, headed by Sqmre McMullen, made severance of relations whioh had existed of special guests invited by the President of 
a fine al?pearance as they marched up the' many years, and which during the past four the Vnitecl States. 
ay_ep~16 1!1 l?_!!!_(l_k Si!j{ .. ~a:ts, plU!p.-!<Q.1£1:'.~g_ .. [OJ~l_(i~tted OH Scv~71t~ ~<:'ll~·l -·- £q~~n .. t~_<'._1! Te?'!J!t ~ge.l 
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OPENING OF DALTON HALL. 

3RYN llA. WR'S SPLENDID NEW BUILD
ING FOR SCIENTIFIC STUDY. 

blessings of life are not stored in the gold 
mine.'' 

Om• :\leagre Knowledge •. 
After showing that the animate world is 

all-'Organic whole, consisting of mutually de
pendent parts-plants, animals and man
Professor Whitman spoke of our present 
meagre knowledge, which suffices only to se
cure a very small part of the service which 
lower organisms are capable of rendel1ng. 
The beings most despised are often the very 
agents nature has fitted to serve Important 
uses. 

lie illustrated this by describing in detall 
the work of the earth-worm, nature's iµost 
precious tiller of the soil. Even lower In the 
scale of existence, he pointed out the mi
crobes, with which the air swarms, the wa
ter teems and the earth Itself is ac
tually active. Although responsible for a 
very large number of all the Ills t.hat ever 
escaped from Pandora's box, J,i!l!put 1\11-
crobe Is now honored as the world's omni
present sanitary inspector and as nature's 
universal scavenger. Professor Whitman 
described the active and beneficial work of 
microbes in the soil of the fields. 

The practical a pplicatlou of the biological 
theory of germs In medicine, surgery and hy
giene was discussed and tile triumphs of pre
ventive and curative Inoculation noted. Ex
amples were given of diseases that have 
yielded t{) such treatment. 

''Add to this germ theory of disease,'' the 
speaker said, ''that of fermentation, of 
organic decomposition, of nitrification, of 
nitrogen assimilation, of sewerage filtration, 
and the etiology of infiammatlon, and you 
have an unmatched series of achievements 
in biological research. 

A Pertinent Suggestion. 
"To the friends of Bryn Mawr whose be

neficence makes this an occasion for the 
heartiest congratulation and rejoicing, I want 
to make one snggestlon, which I am almost 
certain they will gladly carry out. To the 
welcome gift of a Science Hall add some
thing that will greatly Increase Its use
fulness anii that wiJI endure when its 
walls have crumbled to dust. Add some
thing that will be more than twice blessed, 
something that wlll not only bless the givers 
and receivers, but also the world of science. 
Add-It Is gratitude for what you have done 
that prompts me to say it-add a science 
fund, the income of which shall be devoted 
to research Fellowahipa, yielding an
nually from S5CJO to 81000, and open 
to post-graduate students, who have 
given proqt ot l!obllltt to honor sqch a prlvt· 
le$"6 bt th~;credttable work. l'.-et me 

lfiel,JIN ~-,Beyii Mawr does not lack la 
,students of ~t 'pl'Ohlll!e llCl8!Mll!, and the 

....... .-.--m=es"'"'M=ac"':A~"'Ste~r-,"'p;.-ro"'r.~ess·,..o-r"A~P-.....,.,,.,.r,r:scie 
c on, of Swarthmore. Miss Marian Pro~ n's address received the 

A, Wright and Mr. Joseph Wharton. most ea s attention, and the applause 
~Ill> Mr. Jilowal'd Comfort and Edward which evinced the nppreclation of the au
l3eit111, of the~ or "Trustees, and the fol· dience and students was prolonged by the 
lpwfng members of th& faculty :Dr. G. Lodge, suggestion which be made in concluding. 
l\Jr, J. D. Bruce, Mr. A. S. llfac:Ken· Professor Kelsel"'s Remarks. 
"le, Mr. ~. Harkin, Dr. Richards, The second and closing address was made 
Dr. Fontaine, lllr. W. C. Lawton, by Edward H. Keiser, Ph. D., Professor of 
Dr. C. M. Andrew, Dr. E. ,V. Hopkins, Chemistry and Senior Professor of the Scien
Dr, T. H. Morgan, Dr. H. Callitz. Dr. G. A. t~fic Faculty of the College. He spoke espe
Burt.on, Dr. J. W. Warren, Dr. Ida Kellar mally for the students of the scientific de
Dr. Matthllde ·wergeland, Dr. Herbert partments. saying that they were very grate
;\Veir Smythe, MisS" Rose Chamberl~ln, Dr. fnl, very happy and contented. Referrln~ 
:J<;dward A. Keiser, Miss Harriet Randolph to the limited and restricted quarter~ 
l\Ir. Sydney E. Mezes. ' of the past, in which It was s<'arcely 

An Expression of Gratitude. possible to do good work, Professor Keiser 
When the studen~ had been seated Dr. said the scientific departments were now in 

Rhoods arose to lntr~nce the principal the position of persons that. came into pos
spealter of the occasion Cbarles o. 'Vhit- session ofa rich legacy. '.l'be duty had fnllen 
rnnn, Ph. D., Proft'sso of Biologv in the tQ him to extend an invitat.Ion to the friends 
UuLvcrsity of Chicago. Or. Rhoads· took oc- present to visit Dalton Hall and. inspMt its 
eMlon to speak bricfiy of the steps which Jed appointments and eqnipments. Speaking 
t&the erection or .he new hall, and, in simple briefiy of the preparations which had been 
word!!, gave expression to the gratitude made to welcome the visitors, the speaker 
which Is felt towards those who contributed passed on to a descript.ion of the building and 
tothatend. Hesaid: "lts admirable arrangement•. He spoke 

'''rite Important place which should be humorously of the past wanderings of the 
accorded to the physical sciences in any scientific departments from building to 
modern system of liberal education, and the building and the p1·ogress of the plans for the 
lmpt't-atlve duty to nse laboratory methods new hall through a long period of years. 
ht lh<3 teaching of these sciences, will no "Surely these first gifts to Bryn l\Iawr," 
flonbt. be made to appear in the address~s to said Professor Keiser, in conclusion, ••are 
•·•hid1 you will presently have the pleasure but an earnest. of others yet to come. Per
'Jf 11,:ening. haps we may now hope that some kind, gen-

• ·r 1 the original group of buildings de- erons frie11d of the college will aid ns in se
•l:!-1\, ·l by Dr. Taylor for the use of tile col- curing wllitt we 11eed more than all else and 
l•-..;;-l', t.here was one for laboratories ttnd even that is a complete equipment of lnstru~ents 
the 'i te for it was chosen. But it ~as found and apparatus, specimens, and, above all, 
tlmt !be hall in which we now meet would books. 

- for n time afford ample room for the Jabora- ''I know that I am expressing the feelings 
,.,., tn1'ie'< for biology and chemistry, and the of all my colleagues and all the students 

c1--c:Hon ofa science hall was therefore de- in the scientific departments when I sav that 
fti\rrcd. In the second year of tile our new building, with all its conveni-

• 

PUBLIC LEDGE 

POTTSTOWN_ moN _ cm1P-ANY T 
MEETING OF ITS CREDITORS IN THE I 

BOARD OF TRADE ROOMS. 

An ·Advisory Committee of Creditors to 
Co-operate Wlt11 the Receivers-State
ment of the Appraisers Appointed by I 
the Courts. 

At a meeting of creditors of the Pottstown 
Iron Company yesterday In the Board of 
'l'rade rooms, Drexel Building, II. I<'. 'Vest 
presided. The President, Directors and Re
ceivers attended, and a majority of the cred
itors were represented. 

The Chair was instructed, on motion of 
Samuel R. Shipley, to appoint a committee 
of five creditor•, to co-operate with the Re
ceivers as an Advisory Committee, for the 
furtherance of the best interests of the cred
itors and the carrying on of the business In 
conjunction with the Receivership. 

A detailed statement of the assets and lia· 
bilitles of the company was submitted by 
John Sparhawk, Jr., counsel for the com
pany, as follows: 

Assets. 
Real estate, blast furnace, rolling mill•, 

factories and steel plant, $'!, 115, :!44; personal
ty, Including raw materials and those in the 
course of manufacture. S&JS, 689 ~'O. The 
books of the comparfy January :lOth, 1893, 
the date of the appointment oft.he Receivers, 
show: AcconntR receivable, $163, 869 5.~; bills 
receivable, $3772 66; bills receivable dis
counted, SH0,501 11; cash, $23,884 68; total, 
$'2, 806, 061 18. 

Liabilities. 
Bonds payable, S2JO, 000 at 6 per cent. and 

S3i4,000 at 5 per cent., $624,000; bills payable, 
$791, 205 47-with pttrt of these, $246, 00) of 
tire general mortgage bonds of the company 
as collateral; accounts payable, SllS,345 82; 
bijls receivable discounted, 5140, 501 11; wages, 
$29, 049 28; total, Sl. 703, 101 68. 

The total capital stock of S884,800 was 
shown to be protected. It was stated that 
thestopplng oftbeworksfor important re
pairs, at a time when payments were matur
ing, necessitated a temporary suspension of 
payments. The works have been carried on 
since January 30th under the receivership, 
employing~ hands. No preference was 
given to aizy creditor, and the opinion was 
expressed tbat the company will pay Its 
debts In fall IC time be given. 

:R.eport .Qf the 4'.J>~IHn. 
The appraisers appointed by J e Bid 

~iiliiiifitelr"llof!!!t"t;j;;;:t,""ib;;'i.~~o. ' comp e e , the foregoing 
are t&keii therefrom. The Appralsers",- a•m-.._, 
C. Brooks, President of the Southwark Foun
dry and l\Iachlne Company, and John L. 
Weimer, of the Weimer Machine Works, of 
Lebanon, say In closing their report: 

•'To the .Judges of the Court of Common 
Pleas No. 1 of Philadelphia county: We have 
examined the various works of the Potts
town Iron Company and find the plant 
modern, well equipped, in good order and 
In ope.ration. ·\Ve have taken the valuation 
of the various mills as they stand upon the 
books of the company, and, from informa
tion from the officers of the com
pany, we believe it to be below its pres
ent actual value as a nmning mill. Jn other 
'~ords, we believe It. would not be pos
sible to duplicate 1he works as now 
running for the same cost•. "'e reached this I 
conclusion. as we find they have made, In 
some Instances, additions and lmprm·e
meats wi thont adding the cost to the assets, 
preferring to charge them to running ex
penses. A good fence, in part supported 
upon a substantinl wall, has been run around 
the lower works and charged to current ex
penses. There is also a considerable amonnt 
of scrap about the place that has not been 
added to the personal property account. 

''As to the ground owned by the com
pany we w!ll call upon an expert, a resident 
of Pottstown, to assist us in our valuation 
feeling that we could not gl ve a correct 
opinion as to its value. 2\Ir. Aaron K. 
Shaner is the expert we consulted. A ea1·e
ful <:anvass oft.he value of this ground shows 
It to be worth Si6, 181 more than is shown by 
the books of the company. This i·esult Is ar
rived at after reducing the book value of the 
following properties, as follows: Hopewell 
property, $J6.173 54; l\Ionnt Pleasant prop
erty,_ $i2'2 6ii; F;shbacll property, $552 50, 
m~!''!'g a total rednctlon of$ii0, 448 69. 

"e noted in nr lnvestJaatJons that the 



~;;~t!he·h~1~1'i;;~~;hi'~c~h~~,;,.e;;-n~o~w;"";m~e~ett-w;(o;;nii1~dlTm~~=-.... ".".'"""'."7:-::'.-:-::'.""".':::-:""".':-:':"':"":.~:':'.'":":"''i:tOTIO\imlr'\Ji'millrm!!r.", "11~"m1nuwi;r:-=utJ""'""r,.-
fnr a :ime afford ample room for the labora- ''I know that I am expressing the feelings property, $16, 173 54; :r.ronnt Pleasant prop
llll'i•"' for biology and chemistry, and the of all my colleagues and all the students erty, $i2'2 6.:i; J.:sbbach property, $;;,)2 50, 
crock!•m ofa sc.\ence hall was therefore de- in the seienjific departments when I say jbat making o. total rednctien of$00,44S 69. 
t•'!Tl'<i. Jn the second year of t!Je our new building, with all its conveni- • .. \\"e noted in our Investigations that the 
<"<1ilt'":.3 " tempora1·y laboratory for phy- enccs and advantages, is fol' us a pow- t l d t t k" ~ 
·.· ·,, .. , .. ,vas<• st1ppl1"ed, and 111e. d1·."ct1ss1·011 erful stimulus and incentive to work. see epar men was wor ·1ng 'Ver.v euec-·' , ,, tively. T!Jis, with the good condition of the 
of p!-ins fol' a hall that shoulcl con- 'Ve want to have our labaratory not. merely rest of the worlrs, leads up to the conclusion , 
la i:J laboratories for all our seieut.ific a place where curious mixt•ures are made, tlrnt It. is of vital lmporlanco to the creditors 
tl<'partments was begun. These plans finally wl'.ei·e e;eg~nt ~ppara~:ns is e"'."hib~ted and to keep the works mnning in order to recover 
lonk ,;hape, but the funds to erect the build- caiefull~ piepa:ed R_Pemm.eii~ am ; 1 easur~d. the amou'hts due them from the compitny.'' 
.'g were lacking. Two year~ ago need for I~ 1~~t~st be 111?1.e than tlus., it~ nl~h~ b~"~ ~eul Last Yea1·'s Sbo"'lng·. 
IL,h a building bemme so urgent that, wllh ". oll,;h.op of.~?ience, a place "~.heie Im estiga- 'l'he officers of ihe company submitted the 
' 11 hesitation, an appeal was made to the I twns.'ue .~al ~J~u 0 .n and ~eoul~s ~btai'.10~· following statement: 
3.'1.11 of tile college for aid towards the Our.1<'.bo:<ltm~ must, be a place" hcie earnest, The works are In e,tt1cient condition. The 
lrr£'1.1cl of a hall for laboratories. This ap- etroi ts ate made to advance the bonndariesof plant bas been In operation O\'er twenty-five 
"J'('~I ion met by so generous a response that human knowlo'.lge. An~, s~H·ely,. as th.e re-. years and its products have a preference in 
peal was ~s decided to "o forward and put snit of thcRo ea.ines.t etrotts we mt~st ad\ an.cc many mal'kels. Our sales last year amounted 
tl:e irnRWtdina, " t.llatknowledgeallttlew.a.y, andm•o. doing to $2,73.J,OOO. The output during 1892 was: 
l! P f '1e bu il •r plans were placed in the hands the workers must sometunes catch gllmp~es Pig iron, 38, 561 tons; puddle bars, 26, 97i tons; 

··The ftoos Osborne Assistant Professor of of .the great laws that govern the material sheared plates. 24, 23>1 tons; Universal plates, 
or!'. Franci, in Cor'nell University who umversc. • . 2~,228tons; nail plates, 13,134; nails, 198,736 
-" rddtecturE> requisition his experi;ncc in At the close of Prof. 1'"~iser's speech, the kegs; Bessemer st€el ingots, 48,409 tons; open 
h<>11:,:ht int ition of such buildings for his sti~dents mar.ched out 01 tb;i chapel ~~cl hearth ingots, 4625 tons; steel slabs, 42,275 
llH' e?nstrll( ity, and soon provided a design ~ci~ss the grounds to Dal:o~ Hall. .£he tons. Notwithstanding the extreme depres
oiv11 Un Ivers •d economy with efficiency, and ,,nests followed and "em ~ve~comed sion in prices the operations of the year in
t hat comblnt my with thCl geneml style· of the at the portals of the ne\~ bmldmg by volved no loss. The continued operation of 
"""~in harm ~ently elected by the College. the assembled students. Tl~e members the works will, it ls believed, result in ad\•an
l1;dls more ret . tile buildinrr alone exclusive ofearh department ac.teu as .gmdes through tage to tbe creditors. 

'·Tl:!e cost 0 ~ppliances d'nd the 'laboratory the rooms devo_te~l to its particular branches 
of its heating een S52,000, of which more of.study, explau?rng the mstru'!1ents and ap
llxftt"e•, bas b '>een given by liberal donors. phances. Expern~:ients were hem!f ~onducted 
111:111 $1;0, 000 has \ rrenerous friends we desire In each room, wluch added to the mterest of 
'J'o those kind an a:;st gratefnl acknowledg- the occasion .. Dalton Hall and its ar!-ang~-
o <·onvey our ,, for the rrifts which have ments and equipment were fully described m 

·'IS, not alone ) erect D;lt t._ but for the PUBMC Lio_?GJ?": of Tbureday, and its 
It pol'\[<"ble t< their • artlm~lar adap ;ability for thE) purpo. 

'0 

,. ..... _ _ ,..,-ou ·om 
comes every good gift, whose thoughts 

<>he read in every fact of observation. 
whose wisuom lies open in ev:ery true 

principle of science. Christianity cares for 
"II t hll interests of men; it touches upon and, 
i r i"'t'lnittcrl, makes sacred all forms of 
kno\\·ledge and sanctifies all rnsearch. 

•'\\Tith the accumulated force that has 
l>e•·n given to them by more than 2000 vears 
or .\l u man experience would we repeat the 
1\·ordsof a l{ing of Israel, 'Now, therefore, 
n111· ({od, we thank thee and praise thy glori
OH" wi.me.' 

\\·~:ire aware, in the East, that there lrns 
ri·•«n in Chicago an institution character
i•.t ic '>f that great cit,y, which bas a facuJt.y 
:Hhnirably arrangecl and of great strength. 
I 11 scel>ing for some one to speak to us on 
1 llis occasion, our thoughts turned to the 
Pror,•ssor of Biology, Professor 'Vhitman. 
ll <'has kindly consented to address you, and 
J take pleasure in introducing hirn-Charlcs 
<>. \Vhitman, Professor of Biology in the 
1 ·ni\·ersity of Chicago and Director of the 
\'; on•l' s Hole Marine Labomtory." 

,\Her expressing his thanks for the invita
tion to speak on an occasion so auspicious to 
Brrn Mawr, Professor \Vhitman said: 

Dr. ·w11itman's Atltlress. 
"The pursuit of science is now nnlversally 

honored. The time has gone by when knowl
etli:;n was shadowed with the abhorrence of 
tli~rpent, and anathematized in high 

• /jili1c<'s. Solomon and 8t. Paul are no longer 
1111Hl-0 to bear false witness against learning, 
fllll its advance no lonfler calis for such 
'::d•orn,te discussion and defence as 
• i 1c treatise once dedicated by l,ord 
Bn1·on as his best"oblation" to King .Tames. 
\'(e "re now in a position to view the progress 
or s•·ience calmly and hopefully, and to ap
prcci.ite its relation to man's highest happi
ness and usefulness. A modern Diogenes 
w<mld be met with the question, "How 
t·omr.s it to pass that philos
opl11:rs are the followers of rich 
1111.·n ancl not rich men of philosophers?" 
Tile 'lnestion would come with its principal 
term; interchanged, but the answer he, 
· · nccause rich 1nen know their needs.'' 
!·;.-i0i:cc is ho doubt heir to all the distempers 
<ii' lt'arning that prevailed in olden times, 
hnt we do not the less magnify the good 
h ·1·a·1se the bad cov~ts its company, 
\\·onls often supply t.rle pla ce of matter; im
post'lre now and then steals admission to the 
c·.,urts of science; we,ha~e not full y out
~rown what Carlyle aptly terms the 'beaver 
!-ei0nce' of catalogues and classification, and 
our· modern philosophisters radia1e 'trans-

' 

· 1~d' re r. 
urst, Dr. and Mrs. Harrison Allen, Dr. 

anu i\Irs. Griftith E. AhbotV•':'rof. 'Villiam 
Hyde Appleton, President Ai1C!rews. 

Dr. l<Jdward Brooks; ::11iss Florence Bald
win, Miss Helen Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. 
W"harton Barker, Professor George F'. 
Barker, l\Irs. Matthew Baird, Dr. Anna E. 
Broomall, Mr. and Mrs. George Burnham, 
Professor IL P. Bowditch, l\Ir. C. E. Bush
nell, Miss F. E. Bennett, Dr. and ::lfrs. 
Backus. Dr. D. G. Brinton, ::lfrs. Elizabeth 
Powell Bond, l\ir .. Tohn B. Clark. 

)Ir. 'Valter Cope, l\fr. and Mrs. Edward H. 
Coates, ,l\1r. Hampton L. Carson, l\1rs. Brm
ton Coxe, l\Iiss Cunningham, Mr. and l\frs. 
Isaac Clothier, ~Iiss Frances Case, llfr. and 
l\frs. John H. Co1werse, Professor and l\Irs. 
Edwarcl D. Cope, Professor J, G. Curtis, Mrs. 
G. Dawson Coleman. 

i\Ir. Charles A. Dana, l\Iiss Dillaye, Presi
dent De Garmo,ofSwarthmore College; Mrs. 
De Garmo, l\1r. Anthony J. Drexel, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Clarke Davis, Mr. Samuel Dixson. 

Miss Helen Erben. 
Professor George S. Fullerton, llfiss S. 

Gwendolin Foulke, Dr. H. II. F'nmess, l\Iiss 
Furness, Rev. Dr. \Villiam H. Fnrness, Mr. 
and l\Irs. Arthnr Gilman, i\Iiss ).farthn, H. 
Garrett, l\Iiss ~fary E. Garrett, i\Ir. and )!rs. 
Clement A. Griscom, Mrs. E. D. Gillespie, 
llfr. and l\Irs .. T. E. Grningham, Dr. C. s. 
Gerhard, Dr. Emily L. Gregory, Miss Vir
ginia GraeF, President and Mrs. Gates, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. P. Goff: 

l\Ir. and Mrs. Henry H. Houston, Dr. and 
l\Irs. L. R. Hall, Dr. Henry Hartshorne, 
llfrs. Anna Hartshorne, Mr. 11nd l\Irs. 
Charles C. Harrison, Dr. and i\Irs. Henry l\I, 
Hurd, l\Iiss M .• A. Howe, Dr. \Villiam 
\Velsh, Miss Isabel Hampton, l\Ir. Joseph 
S. Harris, Mr. Edward Hopper, Dr. 
'Villiam Kershaw, Miss Maria Kershaw, 

Miss Henzey, l\Irs. Sarah C. F. Halliwell, 
Miss Halliwell, Dr. and l\Irs. 'William S. 
Halsted, Dr. and Mrs. William Hunt, Miss 
Anna Halliwell, )Iiss Emily Halliwell, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Harrison, Rev. and l\frs. 
Haughton. 

Miss Sophfa Irwin, Miss Irwin. 
Dr. l\Iorris Jastrow, l\Ir. and Mrs. Richard 

Jones, Dr. Horace Jayne, Dean of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania; Dr. l\Iary Johnson, 
Mr. Isaac Johnson, Professor Edmund J. 
James. 

Miss F. M. Kerr, Miss King, Dr. \V. ,V, 
Keen, l\Ir. 'ind Mrs. Robert Kennedy, Dr. 
and Mrs. Howard K elly, Dr. 'Vm. V. Keat
i n g-, the l\fisses !{eating. 

Dr. II. H. Lamborn, Mr. and )frs. Ed
'vard Longstreth. 1.Hiss Logan, Professor Ar
nold Lang, Professor \Villliim Libby, llfr. 
and ::IIrn. J. Dundas Lippincott, Dr. Fred. 

THE SUSPENDED FIRM. 

No Statement of Laughlin & :\lcl\lanus' Af
fairs '\Vill be Issue<l Before Early Next 
'\Vcek. 
No sta ement of the condit.lon of the en-

irs of the s · ~en -1 
m ofLliu 

mount c~ h~------!rel!\1 
l be known. 

Mr. Pier 11, the firm's confidential clerk, 
who worked almost all of '£hursday night at 
the books, was at his post again yesterday 
working arduously in an effort to bring order 
out of chaos, and was rejoined after banltlng 
hours by Receiver Hopkins. No business 
was transacted at the office yesterday. and 
every effort is being made to recluce the firm's 
expenses to a minimum. 

A Play by High School Pupils. 
"Aunt Dinah's Q,uiltlng Party," a play 

entertainment in one act, was produced Hfor 
the first tin1e on any stage,'' last evening, 
at, Mercantile Hall, under the auspices of the 
Central High School Association, before an 
o.ndience which filled the house. The book 
was written by \Villiam H. Ukers, the music 
was composed by David 'Vallace, Jr., and 
the orchestra was directed by Gustavus Sick
ler, all members of the association. · 'l'he re
spec: ive characters were acceptably imper
sonated by the following: l\Iiss Bertha 
'Vuest, Mr. 'Vil!iam Harrison, Mr. Robert 
S, 'Vinsmore, l\Ir, 'Vm. C. Mason, l\Ir, \Vm. 
G. Jones, Mlle. Adelina Maurice, Miss A. 
May Dodd, Miss S. Marla Cavanaugh, Miss 
Viola St. Claire, Mr. Carl N. l\fartin, l\Ir, 
Robt. G. Dieck, Mr. J. P. Fenton, 11.fiss Edna 
Leach, Mr. A. Gny Reber, Mr. Gustavus 
Sickels. 

HOSPITAL CASES. 

Pennsylrnnia-Edward C. Baker, 21 years, 
213.J Tasker street., ankle sprained. 

Martin Grimes, 38 years, 703 South Front 
street, eyes contused, nose lacerated and con
tused. 

George l\I. Stanley, Ii years, rear 6211\Iary 
street, shoulder contused. 

Harry H. Reed, 31 years, 4642 Pulaski ave
nue, Germantown, knee fractured. 

David Kelly, 53years,150ii Carpenter street, 
knee contnseu. 

John l\Iartil, 25 years, 714 South Seventh 
street, toes crushed. 

Michael Cohen, 24 years, 406 Green street, 
fingers burned. 

Laura Anderson, 17 years, 420 Radcliff 
street, head lacerated. 

Polyclinic-Mrs. Sarah Stewart. 62 years, 
1031 Clements street, arm fractured. 

l\Iary Ti ttemeir, 45 years, 221 Square street, 
arm fractured. 

Anne l\IcEamiil, 54 years, 2021 Kimball 
street, arm fractured. 

Patriclr Burns, 40 years, 2223 Kimball street, 
shoulder contused. 

Anna Brownside, 50 years, 2031 Summer 
street, hand lacerated. 

"!ton 13 years, 2M7 Eagleson 



·· '" ng r and Mrs. Arthur Gilman, i\Iiss ~Iact'.h'a H. 
fion to speak on an occasion so auspicious to Garrett Miss l\Iary E. Garrett. l\Ir. and Mrs. 
Br,p1 Mawr, Professor \Vhitmnn said: Clement A. Griscom, ~irs. E. D. Gillespie, 

Dr. \Vhitman's Address. Mr. and Mrs .. r. E. Gillingham, Dr. C. S. 
"The pursuit of science is now unlversally Gerhard, Dr. Emily L. Gregory, Miss Vir

ilonnred. The time has gone by when knowl- ginia Qraef, President and Mrs. Gates, l\fr. 
r<lge was shadowed with the abhorrence of and~s. R. Vi. P. Got!: 
(·l~rpent, and anar.hematized in high Mr. and ~frs. Henry H. Houston, Dr. and 

- /jTliH"<'S. Solomon and St. Paul are no longer Mrs. L. B. Hall, Dr. Henry Hartshorne, 
tw\lkl to bear false witness against learning, Mrs. Anna Hartshorne, Mr. nnd l\Irs. 
'ml its advance no long;er calis . for snch Charles C. Harrison, Dr. and Mrs. Henry l\I. 
>l:ilmrate discussion and defence as Hurd, l\Iiss M .• A. Howe, Dr. \Yilliam 
i1e treatise once dedicated by J.,ord \Velsh, Miss Isabel Hampton, Mr. Joseph 

ll:t<·on as his best"oblation" to King ,James. s. Harris, Mr. Edward Hopper, Dr. 
\\"c n re now in a position to view the progress \Villiam Kershaw, Miss llfaria Kershaw, 
or sr·ience calmly and hopefully, and to ap- Miss Henzey, Mrs. Sarah C. F. Halliwell, 
prceiate its relation to man's highest.happi- Miss Halliwell, Dr. and Mrs. 'Villiam S. 
nc'5 and nsefulness. A modern Diogenes Halsted, Dr. nnd Mrs. William Hnnt, Miss 
wr;uld be met with the question, ''How Annn Halliwell, :'.\Iiss Emily Halliwell, Mr. 
•·01111.s it to pass that philos- and llfrs. John Harrison, Rev. and Mrs. 
oplwrs are the followers of rich Haughton. 
men and not rich men of philosophers?" ::lilss Soph'l.a Irwin, llfiss Irwin. 
Tile '(Uestion would come with its principal Dr. Morris Jastrow, :llir. and Mrs. Richard 
term; interchanged, bnt the answer be, Jones, Dr. Horace Jayne, Dean of the Uni
.. fkcause rich men !mow their needs." verslty of Pennsylvania; Dr. Mary Johnson, 
~.;,·.ic10ce is ho doubt heir to all the distempers llfr. Isaac Johnson, Professor Edmnnd J. 
0 ;· lt'arning that prevailed in olden times, James. 
h 11 t we do not the less mngnify the good l\Iiss F. ::IL Kerr, Miss King, Dr. \V. w·. 
h.·cnnse the bad covets its company. Keen, l\fr. and Jlfrs. Robert Kennedy, Dr. 
\\"on.ls often supply 1he place of matter; im- ancl Jllrs. Howard Kelly, Dr. \Vm. V. Keat
po:o;tnre now and then stea_l:' admission to the in~, the l\Iisses !{.eating. 
Cdilrts of science· we have not fully out- Dr . .H. H. Lamborn, 111r. antl Mrs. Ed
f:,TO\YU \vhat Car1;~1e a}Jtly tern1s the 'beaver \Yard Longstreth. :Hiss Logan, Professor Ar
'cicnce' of catalogues and classiticntion, and nolcl Lang, Professor \Villlam Libby, Mr. 
our modern philosophisters radiate 'trans- and :Hrs. J. Dundas Lippincott, Dr. Freel. 
eciHlental moonshine' as profusely as those S. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Seth Low. 
o:· bygone centuries. Mr. and l\frs. \Vayne l\fcVeagh, Mr. Thos. 

Science is Sound. ::\[ott, Dr. Clari JIIarshall, Dean of Women's 
"But for all this, science is sonnd to the Medical College; Dr. John Marshall, J\Irs. 

rmc. Its distempers are nll external, not in- Elizabeth s. Mead, J\Ir. and :\Irs. l\IcClure, 
trinsic. It benrs the ills of the times and the Jl[rs. Naomi JIIorris, Prof. Edward L. Marks, 
frnits of human nature. Bnt, while it bears, nfr. Morton Mcl\iichael, Dr. and l\Irs. S. 
it pr3sents no vulnerable point to infection, 'Veir Mitchell, Prof .. J. c. Mc::IIurrick, Rev. 
nml carries the key to unfailing remeclies. \V. N. ::IIcVickar, J\Iiss l\IcVickar, Dr. and 
\\"e must not chnrge to science evils that :\Irs. ThoR. G. J\Iorton, HeY. Wm. H. :\Iiller, 
a re Hot of its maki':'g. In onr .Judgment of Dr. nnd Mrs. Frank :\Iorley. Dr. and ~Ir•. 
"'knee and its mlmsters we must look be- l\fcCoy, l\Irs. J. r. :\IuUlford, Miss l\Iumford, 

the surface. Hcience insists ever ::IIr. nnd ::I t ~IcKean. 
...fill.'lre~.;~~r:~'.}.~lit·i·~~,, a,'.~d } _R;__y-1- icholson ... fa~·,,!"~r ~· 
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May Dodd, Miss S. l\Iarie Cavanaugh, Miss 
Viola St. Claire, Mr. Cari N. Martin, Mr. 
Robt.. G. Dieck, Mr. J. P. Fenton, Miss Edna 
Leach, Mr. A. Guy Reber, Mr. Gustavus 
Sickels. 

HOSPITAL CASES. 

Pennsylrania-Edward C. Baker, 21 years, 
2135 Tasker street, ankle sprained. 

Martin Grimes, 38 yenrs, 703 South Front 
street, eyes contused, nose lacerated and con-
tused. \ 

George l\f. Stanley, li years, rear 621 llf1-,<y 
street, shoulder contused. 

Harry H. Reed, 31 years, 4042 Pulaski ave
nue Germantown, knee fractured. 
D~vid Kelly, 53years,150J Carpenter street, 

knee con tnsed. 
John Jllartil, 25 years, 714 South Seventh 

street, toes crushed. 
Michael Cohen, 24 years, 406 Green street, 

fingers burned. 
Laura Anderson, 17 years, 420 Radcliff 

street, hend lacerated . 
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Polyclinic-Mrs. Sarah Stewart, 62 years, 
1031 Clements street, arm fractured. ad 

l\fary 'fittemeir, 45 years,221 Square street, th 
arm fractured. Jo 

Anne JlfcEamill, 54 years, 2021 Kimball cie 
street, arm fractnred. sh 

Patrick Burns, 40 years, 2223 Kimball street, so 
shoulder contused. 

Anna Brownside, 50 years, 2031 Summer CJ· 
street, hand lacerated. 

Anne Hamilton, 13 years, 2347 Eagleson 
street, arm contused. 

Jllary Donahue, 46 years, 
street, wrist sprained. 

John 0' Brien, 33 yenrs, 1238 Pathon street, 
wrist incised. 
~Iary Christy, 33 years, 2136 Lombard 

street, arm contused. 
P1·esbyterian-Edward ::II. Smith, 70 years, 

Nayal Home, face lacerated. 
Harry :llicLane, 17 years, 4919 Paschal ave

nue hand lacerated. 
H~rman Evenson, 14 years,4313 Fairmount 

avenue, lip punctufo . ~ 
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